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Tim sA'C • ang1ng 
Folksinger Bob Dylan has a song that goes "The times they are 

a'changing.'' 
Dylan himself might well be shocked at how fast they are changing. 

Never before in our history have we Americans been so acutely 
challenged to modify so quickly the way we plan, organize. and build our 
communities, as well as the way we travel. consume. live and even think. 
This sudden challenge results primarily from a convergence of four well
publicized crises: energy, resources. environment, and economy. How do 
we respond? 

Much of the answer is too complex to address here, but part of it is 
very simple. We must stop the daily waste of our resources. We must 
promptly achieve a whole new level of socioeconomic efficiency and pru
dence, a whole new dimension of modesty in what we demand of our en
vironment and our political system. 

The latter, for example, burdened with a tendency to try and solve 
more and bigger problems from the top down, has produced a federal 
bureaucracy so massive and uncontrollable as almost to guarantee ineffi
ciency and waste. This apparatus must be shrunk and streamlined 
through a redistribution of decision-making powers to smaller, more 
manageable political units, like the state and the county. 

In a sense. we can make the same "top-down" observation about the 
built environment: our cities, neighborhoods. factories, and freeways. 
Most of them were developed at a time when fossil fuels and other 
resources. including land. were considered as inexhaustible as the buffalo 
in the I 870's. Financiers and builders planning new structures have 
understandably not hesitated to demolish older buildings standing in the 
way. Collaterall)-, when told b> their architects that a better-crafted, 
energy-efficient building would cost them more to construct, they have 
generally opted for less efficient buildings, assuming a continued abun
dance of cheap fuel now dwindling fast. This has resulted in an urban en
vironment which wastes our limited resource pool as voraciously as big 
government wastes our tax-dollars. 

So the time has come to "recycle" warehouses, schools, and city-halls 
in the same spirit of conservation with which we are learning to recycle 
tin cans and newspapers. We must also try to improve the energy efficien
cy of older buildings by "retrofitting" them with high-performance 
mechanical systems. including, where feasible, solar and wind alterna
tives. 

Finall>, as with individual commercial and public facilities, certain 
older neighborhoods ought to be recycled too, and toward that end bills 
have been proposed to the House of Representatives for federally spon
sored rehabilitation loans. Such loans would make it possible for low-in
come residents in deteriorating neighborhoods to renovate and improve 
their homes. I. for one. shall look closely at these proposals for "recyc
ling" our built environment. because "The times they are a'changing." 

Alan Steelman, Dallas 
U.S. House of Representatives 
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The reaJ beauty ofGRANOWALL 
and GRANOSTRUCT prefabricated 
exterior wall systems lies beneath 
their rugged exteriors. Look deeper, 
you'll find structural features that 
provide strength and unlimited versa
tility. 

GRANOWALL VENEER PANELS 

Rigid¼" cement a,bestos board com
bined with timc-te\ted cement und 
sand matrix ulluw a wide range of 
durable and attractive finl\hc~ . Ideal· 
ly suited for u,c over ma\onry, wood 
or metal. Also ideal for renovation 
projects. 

GRANOSTRUCT PANFLS 

GRANOSTRUCT panels are GRAN
OWA LL veneers which have been fac
tory finished after lamination to steel 
stud frames. They are engineered to 
meet both load-bearing and non
load-bearing design criteria. All 
GRANOSTRUCT panels are available 
in a complete range of shapes and 
colors with aggregate, textured or 
,;culptured finishes. 

ECONOMICS: 

• Weigh less than 10 lbs. psf. 
• High insulating values 
• Factory fabricated for early 

delivery 
• Fast erection with minimal 

equipment 

Wntc for our free color brochure and 
Architectural Detail book. 

SEE US AT THE CSI/PC SHOW 
BOOTHS 68 AND 69 

Dallas, Texas 

C. CARPENTER ~R PLASTERING I COMPANY 
po Box 4008- Station ''A" Dallas.Texas 75208 
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You have our guarantee on it. When one of our licensed 
Neogard Applicators has the contract for your specific 
waterproofing sy:;tem-you have the a-,surance that a 
quality application will be put down that satisfies your 
requirements and our specifications. 

We can do it because we have 60 million square feet of 
experience in applying waterproofing sy:..tt•ms-and 
becam;e we use superior quality matt•rials horn of our own 
technology, which springs from our 47 year:- of formulating 
coating systems. 

We are The Neogard Corporation. a company that 
specialize; m waterproofing syste~. Somewhere on one of 
our many projects !-Cattered from Alaska to Caracas. 
Venezuela and from Boston to Agana, Guam, we have 
handled a project much like your own. 

Whether it is a vehicular or pedestrian traffic-bearing 
system, buried membrane or roofing system you net.>d, here 
is what you will get from us: 

A waterproofing system that ii:; scamlc:;:; because it is 
fluid-applied. It is flexible - it stands up to inclement 
weather, temperature fluctuations, ultraviolet light attack, 
fire and chemicals. In addition to all these benefits it is 
attractive and some systems are non-skid, as well. 

Our Neogard systems will protect your investment 
whether 1t 1s new construction or the renovation of your 
pre:;ent facilities. Your ~t of ownen:;hip and maintenance 
will be le.,-s, and the life of your property will be extended. 

We guarantee our work. And now we would like to work 
for you. Plea--e write for more information - or give us 
u call. 

n THE NEOGARD CORPORATION 
2732 Empire Central 
P.O. Box 35288 · Dallas, Texas 75235 

. .. 214/357-4305 





The Resourceful Alternative 
A case for recycling buildings, with six real examples 

By Jim Hendricks 

The rec,cling ol huildmg, I'> nothrng 
ne,, ; 11·, hc'en going on tor )Car,. Recent I). 
hm,c,cr. tight monc) . the Tl'>ing eo,t ol 
lallor and hutldmg material, and the 
gener,11 economic .,lump 1ron1call) h,,,.e 
occ,1,ioncd ,t hoom tor ,,rchitech ,,ho 
ha"c been 1mohcd 111 the "'rng lrom ne" 
eon,1rue1i11n to rec)cling Both ,1rcht1ec1., 
.111d o\\ ner, .ire hcmg lorced to t,,kc ., 
lrc,h look ,II the rCC)cltng of old huild
tnl!-.--olten .. e,er,da, .. ,trueture, ,,11h no 
p.;r!lcular hi,ton~.11 ~,r ,,rchitcdur.,I ,ig
n111eancc-10 nc" u,c, fhc trend prc,cnt, 
., prolllahlc altern.111vc tor ,1r1;h1tcd, a, 
\\CII a, the intcrc,tmg ch.,llcngc ol crcat
lll!! ,omethmg nc,, from ,omcthmg old. 

For the Client 

fherc .,re .tl,o Ill.Ill} ,tlhant,1gc, lor the 
client III the rec)dtng .ippro.1ch. In m,lll) 
ir1'Utncc,, the o\\ner comcnientl) c,111 
con11nue to oc1,;up) the C\l~llng loc,111011 h) 
renm,11mg ,tnd .idding ne\\ ,p.11:e Other 
pro1ect-. require looktng tor an c\l,tlll!,! 
old hutldrng 111 another loc,llton th,11 c.111 
he rec)cled to meet the m,ncr·, require
menh Another .,d, ,1n1,1ge " 11 ,.,, rni,?, 111 
corl\lruet11111 co,1 ol :?O'k to 3Y' Rcc,
cling ., ,ound, C\l",llllg ,1ru1;tUTl: "'" 
gcner,tll) cmt lrom IO to S:?'i per ,q . It.. 
"h1le.1 ne\\l\ 1;11n,truc1cd pro1ed ,,,II cc"t 
111 le,1'1 30 ·, .. S3:i per ,q ft .. 11<>\ ,nctud
rng l,111d. It " not unu u.11 lor propcrt) to 
he purch.,.,cd in the Central Bu.,.ne, 01'
trict tor the cmt ol the l,rnd alone," 1th the 
old hu1ld1ng includcll III the purcha,e 
price. II the ,tructure 1s sound. the rmner 
,, .,hie, " ith ., le\\ rcp.m,. tu u11h1e thC' cx-
1'>1111!,! ,tructur.11 ')'tem ,lllll \\,111,; ~1o~t 
oltcn, in .1lllli11011 to the arch11cctur.1I 
rcc)clinl! 1m;11l,ed. the meeh.1111c.il ,ind 

/1111 lie 11(/ri< /..\ i, a pcirma in the Da/1111 
firm of llur\1>11. llmdric /.. \ & Walh. "l11d1 

ltm hri 1111 petri of tlu ri•i \'dim: 11101·1•111r111 

Hi• I\ et~c l1111r111a11 of T~A \ 1/i\loric 
Rt'Stlftrc 1' \ Committn 
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elcctrn:,tl ")'tcm, \\ill h,1ve to Ile replaced 
to meet code ,1andard, ,tnd m, ner re
qu1 rcment,. 

Pitfalls Expected 

De,p,te the .1llq1111age,, there arc pit-
1.111, in reC)chng .111 olll '>tructure ,,h,ch 
the o\\ ner ,rnd ,1rch11cd lllU'>I antictp,llc. 
lkcau,<.:' ,11me hutlding, require a great 
dc,il ol 11me am.I mone, to hnng them up 
to Ile\\ code ,1.111llarll,·. eolle .mll toning 
requirement, mu,t h1.: an tl)tC<l 111 the 
earl) plann111g ,1.1gc.:,. Sull there "ill al
" ,1)., he ,urpn,e, <luring c.:on,truct 1011, .1nll 
the c,tent ol thc,e '"II not he ,tpp.,rcnt un-
11 I complc11011 of ,, h,11c, er demolit 1011 1, 
required 

nl\Cll the C 1rtt,lflg1hlrs, the ,ITChlleCI 
ne\er L:no,, ho\\ much more \\ork \\Ill he 
111\ohcd. I hcrclore. llcs1g11 ler, tor TCC)· 
drng pro1ec1-,01ten run 10", to 50(;< high
er th.111 tho,c l11r rcgul,1r \\OTL:, ,rnll Ill.Ill) 

,1rch11cch prefer 111 ,tccept ., re1,11ner ,tnd 
hourh Ice r,1ther th,111 ncgoti,1tc ., 11,ed 
lle"g~ Ice. I he m,ncr mu,1 he ,l\\arc th.11 
thcre '"II hc ,ome ,urpri'>c, .rnll ha"e 
monc\ .,llottcll tor th,., purpt>'e. fhc con
tr.11:11;r , tor hi\ p,trt. mu,1 .1ppro,11;h the 
TCC)cltng pro1ect \\ ith C,IUIIOl1, re.1h11ng 
the need to protcd h1m,cll hec,1u,c ol the 
unknm-.n, 1111 ., lhcll contr,ict Ice. 

Rcc.:)clcll protect, ha, e hcen ,IC· 
compli,hed through ni.tn) l)pc'> ol c.:on
tr,,ch One ol the hC'>I ')\!cm, ,ecm, to he 
the :-.1.,n.,gcmcnt Cml\ult.1111 appro,tch. 
\\ tth complete under,t,111d1ng ,1rnong 
arch1te1;t. m,ncr .ind contr,1ctor. I he ma-
1or rcc}cl1ng protect 1.lcmanll'> ,tn un 
bche,,1hlc .11nount ol te.,m,,ork to pro
<lucr ., ,tructurc th.It all three p,1rt1c, '"II 
he proud ol upc111 c11111ple11on. 

Pride and Joy 

\1,,n) pro1cch imohe ,tructurc, ol 
some h1 tone "gn1l1c.111ce: hi,toric pre,er-
1,1111011 can be uccompll,hcll .it the ,.11nc 
time ,1 client 1s tulllllm!,! h" 11,,11 per.,111ial 
rcqu1Tl'mC'nh I lw, c,111 he , CT) '·""') rng 
to them, ncr and the peopll• \\orkrng 111 the 
completed trudure. "ho U\U,tll) d "Pl••) 
., great <le.II ol prillc 111 the hulldtng ,tnd 
ClllO) herng ,I p,trt of II . [ hi\ ,.,,ml' pTl<ll' 1' 

,ecn <luring the con\lruc11011 ph.i,e in 
crall\mcn working on the pro1ec1. 
General I>. the> are ,111cercl) rntcre"cd 111 

lloing the h"t joh the> c.:an. \'lihatevcr their 
part might he. fh1, o-.crall pnlle 111 
crall\m,111.,hip i, ver> gratil}ing to the 
arch11cc1. anll tt llenote, a 111.1rkcll change 
Ill attitulle lrom that nornl.111) lounll on .1 
,tanllarll con,1ruc1ton pro1ec1. 

01 courc,e, hi'>toric.: pre,erv,llion i, popu
lar the,e <la\, The m,ner. archttect .,nll 
contr.1c1or :,re l1kel) to rccel\c goo<l 
puhlicit) ,tnll perh,1p, ,ome ,l\\ard, tor 
their ellorh There" a gre.11 hunger 111 th!\ 
h1c.:en1ennial ~car tor''·'>' to rel.lie to our 
pa'>t. ,ind on~ ol the he,t \hi)" " to take 
p,1rt in -..,ving '>Orne ol the,e important old 
,1ruc1urc,. H11\\ever. lrom the ,1,111dpo111t 
ol con,en ,Ilion ,tnd economic,. even 
hu1 Ill 111g, ol no h1'>IOTIC,tl \lgml 1c.:,111c.:c arc 
olten "~II \\Orth ,,t\-ing tor ,tllaptivc u,c. 

Learning from Old Designs 

Still another .,<l-.,1111,tgc tor the ,1rch11c1.1 
on ,I re1;)cling project " the cnnchrncnt 
th,11 come, lrom un<ler,1aml111g ,,hat the 
,1rch11ec1 ol ,111 earlier time ,,a, d111ng. 
v .,lu,thlc kn1m ledge can he glcanell I rom 
d11terent period, ol architectural h1'toT} 
h) hecoming pcr,on,tll) involved \\llh old 
llc"gn,. det,111\, materi,11, ,rnll method, ol 
c.:on,truction. 

f-'111,111). 11 " 111tere.,1111g that ,1rchitcc1, 
,eem to h.1vc ,1 dillcrcnt per,pec11vc on 
nc,, pro1ec1, ,1l1cr thc,c rec.:ycling ex
perience,. fhC) .,re more lleterm111ed to 
,ec th,11 their new building, .ire c.:on 
,1ru1.1cd \\ell and h,1ve good dc.,,gn 
qu.1h11e._._1ha1 the) .,re not 1u,1 1.1d, ol to
da}-'>O that the)' too will one d,I)' Ile 
rcv,ded . ll opelull~. t<><.lay', nc\\ huild-
1ng, '"II he 1111:rea\lngly \\Orth\ ol pre,cr
\ ,Ilion in the overall per,pcc11ve ol 
,1rch11ee1ur,tl hl\lOT) . 

f.c/11on' Not, llc11dric /.. \ • artidi• ,a,·c·\ m 
WI t'\C d/C'III prl'/an 10 th1• 11<'\I Ill/IC' f)<l"!n. 

11·l11C h f<'<llllrt' ri·roru 011 \i r r<•ncli11r: 
f'rlJ/('C(\ ;,, 1 ('\(/\. 
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1. Round Rock: 
A New Old 
City Hall 

It used to house a fire truck-this trim 
little stone building in downtown Round 
Rock-but you'd never know it now. 

In fact. time was when almost all city 
functions were carried on from this one 
small structure. But the fire and police 
departments moved to new facilities. 
leaving a city hall that looked like a lire 
station, and a decl',ion to he made: build a 
new ci ty hall or "lix up" the old one. 

As 111 an> potenual rccycl 111g pro1ect. 
two ba\lc con,idcrat1011, emerged . Wa, 
the ex1st1ng ,tructure phy,u.:.illy ,u11.1ble 
for tran,lormation into the de ... rcd end 
re,ult I And would the co,I\ he 
rea,onahle'1 Architect, -,aid "yes" to both 
que,tion,. and the city otlie1al<. took their 
word tor it. 

W11h the linal result, the Austin firm of 
W1bon Stoeltje Martin laid to rest any 
prev1ou<, doubts. M inor structural 
mod1fica11ons increased usable space by 
about 35%. Exterior touching-up and 
interior refinishing gave the whole 
building a "new" look. Yet the basic 
charm of the old stone structure was 
preserved . ("You might say it was 
'liberated'," says architect Horace 
Wilson.) For S 18 per square foot. City 
Manager Jim H islop and his staff arc 
happy. As for the folks of Round Rock. 
well they'd gotten sorta used to the old 
building after fifty years or so. and they're 
glad n's still around. 
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Front view, before 

Front view, after 

City Manager's offire 

Added stairway 
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2. Austin: 
A Hotel's 
Change of 
Face 

Current view 

The renovation of Austin's Commodore 
Perry Hotel is a proJect Texas Architect 
will be monitoring closely(from Just 
across the street). The I 940s structure. 
located at Eighth and Braws in the heart 
of downtown, will acquire a new name. 
along with a ma1or tacclilt. while heing 
converted into a luxury condominium 
complex tor businesslresidentiat commer
cial use When completed ,ome two year, 
from now, the new "Tcxa'> Commodore" 
will comhine under one root laeil111e<, tor 
office/living units. residential ,uite,. 
restaurants. clubs. boutiques and other 
retail establishments. 

Austin architect Max Brooks wa, 
involved with design of the original 
i.tructurc back in 1948 as a partner in the 
firm of G 1esecke, Kuehne & Brooks NO\~ 
Brooks' present firm- Brook!., Barr, 
Graeber & White- 1s handling the 
renovation 

In its prime location Just a couple of 
blocks from the Capitol. the Commodore 
became a popular stop for government 

March/April 1976 

Future lobby 

F11wre i·iewfrom Eii:hth and Brazos 

oll 1c1als. executive'>, lohby1sts and visitors 
to Austin . But in the s1xt1e<,, with the influx 
of motor hotels. its fortune'> began to 
decline untll, in 1974, It cea,ed hotel 
operations entirely 

The ambitious attempt to give the old 
building new life will involve total 
renovation ot the 211.000 '>quare feet of 
floor space. Lower floors will be torn out 
lo make way for a t,~o-story lobby and a 
three-story atrium surrounded by small 
shops. ollice'>. rc,taurants and similar 
commercial units The upper floors. 4th 

through 12th, will be remodeled to 
accomodate condominium units. 

Plans for the e.>.terior refurbishing call 
for an arched arcade and brick sidewalks 
around the building on Eighth and Brazos, 
sidewalk landscaping with trees and 
shrubs. and new brick finish for lower 
level c.>.terior walls. A new parking garage 
will be constructed ad_1acent to the 
building on Ninth Street. 

The new decor: ··contemporary 
Texana." The anticipated price tag: $2.8 
million, and a bargain at that. 
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3. Corpus Christi: 
The Alamo 
Remembered 

t ~ , • ' ·f '1 

.c . ,.---.....----
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Photo·- h'" John Fr1..-.:m.an 
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Conference Room 

For the decade follo,,ing its birth in 
I 929. the building kno,,n to Corpus 
Christians as the Alamo hou'>ed a second 
box office for the then nourishing Rn, 
Theater Built as part of the original 
theater construction. the ,.,,ing \erved a, 
the \.1esquuc Street entrance and al,o 
hou'>Cd a couple of shops. But in 1939, 
--Gone wuh the Wind" became the laM 
picture sho,.,,, this auxiliary entrance ,,a, 
deactivated and the entire ,,ing became a 
tobacco warehou,e. complete,, ith a huge 
cigar sign out front. The theater itself 
closed years later. a v1ct1m of suhurhan 
compct1t1on. hut was put back into use a, a 
concert hall with the advent of country 
rock. 

In 1974.ArchitectsBrock 'vfabrcyand 
Partners ··took a chance." and purcha<,ed 
the then-\.aeant wing facing Mesquite. 
lovingl> restored it, and made it the 
headquarters of their statewide practice. 

March/April 1976 

Principal Les Mabrc) maintain, that the 
large. intcre,ting open ,pace, of the 
,tructure .m: ,,ell-suited for the lirm\ 
de,ign activitie,. The architects retained 
the Alanw·-. arched hall,,a> of ,,hite 
te,tured plaster. \\hich hegins at the glass 
cntr} ,,,1> of the conference room and 
continues the length of the building. Frcc
,tanding cedar dividers and graphic fabric 
panels partition functional areas without 
disturbing unique open spaces. 
Cost Advantage 

Th1.: cost ol acqu1s1t1on and restoration 
ol the old structure proved to be 
economically advantageous. --our lirm 
has made past studies that indicated the 
economics ofcreat1ng new construction or 
restoring and renovating existing 
structures "ere equal. .. says Mabrey 
""Jm,. ho,, ever. rising construction costs 
indicate that renovauon economics arc 
much better in most instances ... 

An even more important factor to 
Mabre). however. 1s comm1tmcn1 to the 
urban core itself. "Center cit) blight is the 
natural resultant of community growth." 
Mabrey said. "As residents move ever 
outward, sales and service act1v1t1cs must 
follow . Corpus Christi has 
experienced this phenomenon for the past 
two decades. Today. however. financial. 
legal. corporate and oil activities are 
experiencing a strong m-m1grat1on . 

.. The core will never die. but will 
change naturally- w I II reshape Itself w11h 
some prodding and some small amount of 
understanding. For business entities 
relocat1ng within the core. the nevcr
ending. ult1mate appeal of .. being in the 
center ol things" MIi mature center city 
into its o,,n sen col place, so d1flcrcnt 
than it has been in the past. but so 
imperative in its function." 
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4. Waco: 
An Artful 
Renovation 

It all began as a summer retreat for a 
wealthy lumber magnate and ha'> young 
bride. In 1924, the late Wal ham Waldo 
Cameron selected perhaps the most 
beautaful stte an Waco for a .. sample 
summer cottage with a large livingroom." 
Located on the crest of a high bluff 
surrounded by woodlands, .. Valley View" 
overlooked the beautiful valleys of the 
Brazos and Bosque Rivers and proved to 
be a popular retreat. To accomodate the 
Camerons' many guests, the relatively 
modest structure was enlarged into a 
three-level Mediterranean-style mansion 
- wi th S\\ imming pool. courtyard and 
cabana - and became a favorite gathering 
place for the social elite. Cameron's death 
an the late th1rt1es ma rked the begannangof 
Valley View's decline, though an recent 
years vasators could he -.een strolling the 
grounds ol the vacant n1.11,.,ion anc.J 
langerang 111 the ah.mdonell courtyard. 
enamored by it'> charm. 

Unller term, ol an agreement with 
McClennan Communit}' College. which 
purchasell I 60 acre\ of the Cameron estate 
in 1966. Valley View as being renovated 
as the future home of Waco Creative Art 
Center. The Art Center (as at wall be 
callell after 11s relocataon) has over the last 
few years llevelopell a highly successful 
community visual arts program -
exhahats. classes, special projects and 
events - operating out of a storefront 
bu aiding an downtown Waco. The 
renovation of Valley View, being I.lone by 
the San Antonio firm of Ford, Powell & 
Carson, wall provide I 0,000 square feet of 
space for exhibtts, administration and 
classes. Future phases call for 
con'>lruction of a large exhibition gallery, 
conver\aon ol the swimming pool area into 
a \culpture anll water garden, and 
enclo\ure ol pergolas and cabana. 

f' he Cameron house was a "natural" for 
reeyding. accorllang to architect Milton 
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Babbitt. The site is prime. with access to 
parking. The relationship'> of house. 
court}ard. cabana and pergola-. arc 
perfect for anticipated u-.es and goo<l for 
phased construction. All of the<,c clements 
arc distinctive and were dc-.igncd at the 
same level of quality A':. for the hoU',C 
itself. mo!.t of 11s charm,., on the exterior. 
where it can east I} be preserved. allowing 
for complete llexibtlity of interior -.pace 
,,ithout sacritice of an> distinctive 
feature-.. 

W11h the initial pha':.c of the project 
ncarl> complete, the co,1 ,aving-. arc 
25-35"'< compared to nc,, construction . 
More ,1gn1f1cantly. maintains Babbitt. the 
ambience of the ,cuing an<l character of 
the \\hole complex could not be 
duplicated at t,\lce the cost. 
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5. Austin: 
Living with 
the Past 

One ol the mmt .1ppc,1hng thrngs ,1hout 
reC)Chng .111 ol<l hu1h.l111g, n:g.1rJlc s 11111s 
architectural or h1~t11rn: d1st111ctm11 , 11, the 
pm\lhilll) 111 1nh.1h111ng a trudun: "h1ch 
carrie, "1th it ,Ill l'~t.1hh~hcd Ir ,1d11111n or 
herita~e ol ,ome ,ort - 11 nothing more 
th,111 ,1 ,iring ot colorful ~toric, ahout 
colortul people anJ tune,. 

1 he Au,t1n .1rchitectural t1rm ol 
l',in1gu1.h1 Shdchn,tn, v.,cker. and 
Minter (TS\ \1 > ha, cK:cupicd ,uch a 
huil<lin!,! "nee 1966. Standing at the 
corner of"J h1rd Street and Congre,., 
A-.enue, the JS\ \1 Building" ,,a, l1N 
erected 111 188 I a, the Pc.irl Hou,c Saloon, 
one ol a numh.!r ol ,uch C)tahli-,hment!> 
aimed at g.irncnng hu"ne" trom the 
mounting trattic through and around 
Au,trn·, t\\o old rail depot-.. each ol ,,hich 
,tocx.l di,1gonall} ucro,, Congrc ..... trorn the 
other. No one kno," quite hem long the 
,.,loon opcr.1tcd hut. 11ceorJ111g to 
.1rch11cct rom Shdclm.1n, it tu11ct11111cd 
evcntu.111} a, .1 I I uUSl' ol Plc,1\urc I rom 
\\hml· ,e..:11nd-l11K1r h,1kon1c~ l,1d1cs 111 
,,1tlll drc ...... e, hci;koned to men on the 
,trcet~ hd,m. l)cc,,Je~ l,ucr. pruh.1hl) 
Jurrng World W,,r 11. the ,.il1Klll hec,,me 
S.m Wuh', C.1te. 11\ell to become .1 l,t\:orlle 
.\u,tin la11Jm.1rk 
Preventing Obsolescence 

Shctelm,11111n~111.tll} learned ol the 
hu1h.l111g through a Cll)·'r<>n,ored ,tud) 
"hich he him..cll "•" conducting on how 
to pre, cnt commercial oh\C1lc,ccncc Ill the 
d1mntm,n .1rc.1 . The huilJ111g \\U'> tor rent 
,II the time, ,o the firm moved in and 
l,1unchcJ a rcnO\allon cllort \\h1ch h,1, 
continued, in ,1agc,. tor ..cveral )CM'>. 

Beside, ,pruc111g up the e,tcrior (a 
nm.ed h.,g ol l) pk,11 Victorian lcaturc'>, 
hkc pseudo Connth1.111 column-. tacked 
onto the lrontl, the .trchitccl\ knocked 
do,,11 p.ir1111on, on the ,ccond tloor to 
crc.1tc ., 11.1hll' 111~11 ,p.11:I.'. mer" hich, at 
the rt·.ir. the) c1111structcll ,1 l.trgl.' Iott. or 
llll'll 1n111c (111.1dc 1>m~1hlc h) thl.' I S-t1K1t 
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" • 
V11'K' /mm loft ( l>C'i,m-J w1d tmoml loft ( t1hm·t•J 

ceiling height I. The) .,l,o corl'>tructcd :1 
,ccond ''-'' ol ,wir,, to conlorm to cit} 

code,. repl.1cl.'u old h.1kon} door,\\ 1th 
high .irchcd "in<lm\,, in,wllcJ ccntr.,t 
.,ir-conJitioning. modern hghung, .,nd 
gt...,,.cnclo,cd cuhiclc, tor "land, ol 
quiet , 

The total cmt ol JSV\11 ', huilJing to 
date, 111clud111g \lllllC turn"hmg,. ha, 
C11llll.'to,1hout 67.000 Builtnc,,1111976. 

,I comparahlc hnck hu1IJing of 4'i(X) 
,qu.1rc lcct \\ould cmt \\di over\ I(}(),()()() 
- e\clud111g l,tnd. And )OU \\IIUIUrt't have 
tho,I.' ,toric, uhout thl.' Pearl Hou,1. Saloon 
(or the one ahout the old Au,tin gta,, 
i11't,1llcr \\ho. upon entering 1he huildrng, 
e,claimcd to 1'11111: "Well, I'll he 
goldarneu! I h" i\\,hcre I did it tor the 
lir,t time!"), 
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(Below) view from /a11d111.11 

Receit1111g area 
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6. Dallas: 
Hangar to 
Stew Pot 

Dallas developer Jim Coker sa,, more 
than an ugl:,: tin building in the abandoned 
hangar at the old Highland Park cit} 
airport: he env1s1oned a fun place to be. 
And. besides. he needed a ,,ay to utilize 
all tho,e architectural antiques he had 
collected the world over and assembled in 
the hangar ne,t dcxlr, Thus originated the 
concept tor Olla Podrida. a "bazaar ol 
art!'an-. and cralhmcn, unu,ual ,,arc,, 
dclighllul tooih and ,uhtlc ,urprt e, ... 
Herc. ,,1), one ob,crver, ")ou c,m ,,.1kh 
poller, pot, carver, c,1nc. weaver, ,,c.1ve 
and ,culptor, ,cul pt. You c,111 cc t,11ncd 
gla,, 111 the m,1krng w hllc d1n111g on an 
eleg,int quiche. or Ju,t on corn ,md be.ins .. 

f\,o D,111,i' lirrns- r he ,\rch11ccb 
P,1rtncrsh1p ,tllll Pr.Ill. Bo, & I lender on 
- \\Crc re,pc111'ihlc lor thi.- uma.nng 
tr,111,lorm.1111111 ol the huge (60', 2-t0'J 
,1ru1.:ture. rhe oa"c conci.-pt called lor a 
Europcan -,t) le center ,treet ol brick,,, ith 
t,,o le, i.-b ol shop, on ell her side and 
ample sk) lighting o, crhcad . Project 
architect Ron Brndsha,,. ol The 
Architects Partnership. ,a:,:!> that although 
,1 lull ,ct ol ,,orkingdrawings no,, c,ists. 
the actual proJect ··,,as completed from 
,kctchc, done as ,,e went along." 
Bradsha,, tuerall} "lived on the Sile" 
during the com,truction year of 1972. 
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working,, ith ind1v1dual tenants- who 
purchased and utilued man} of Cokcr's 
architectural antiques- and the 
carpenters themselves. 

Construcuon cost was a Im, 21 per 
square foot, le s basic materials. most of 
,,h1ch ,,ere them elves recycled The 
pro1ect has hcen l>O successful that a 
-.econd phase has been constructed in the 
.id1,1cent hangar which housed the 
anuques. A third hangar containing a 

Scenes from Olla Podrida and ( bottom, left) 
exterior view of the three con ~·erred hangars 

dinner theater and indoor tennis courts. 
the first ventures on the ahandoned 
airlield Sile. completes the com pie).. 

"Olla Podrida is literall> ·ste,, pot.'" 
Bradshav. !.aid. "hut a very special one 
which changes daily with the add1t1on of 
new ingredients. It never runs out and is 
ever-changing. This is what we sought. and 
it's \\hat we got What wai. once a huge 
harn of hangar on Its,, a} to ohl 1v1on has 
been rescued and refitted 11110 today .. 

Texas Architect 



Laughter Is Its Own Reward 
But Texas Architect will pay you for it anyway 

We've decided to liven up the magazine with "arkiteck" jokes 
and cartoons which we hope to attract from our readers. If you've 
heard a good one lately, or if you or someone you know has 
drawn a cartoon or even a piece of office graffiti, send it in to us. 
We'll pay you $5 for every joke and $20 for every cartoon or 
drawing we print, and we'll return the ones we don't use. (Jokes 
about clients of architects are okay too. Also jokes and cartoons 
about students, buildings, energy, transportation, government
your imagination is the limit.) Mail submissions to Humor Editor, 
Texas Architect Magazine, 800 Perry-Brooks Building, Austin, 
Texas 78701. 



You can buy Mutschler cabinetry 
because its the most expensive, 

or because its the best. 

Those seeking the finest in cabinetry will 
invariably look co Mutschler. But at the 
same time, they will see other attractive 
offerings costing less. 

And until a closer inspection is 
made, one might well ask: Would 1 
be paying for the Mutschler name? 

Careful comparison, however, 
will reveal why Mutsehler Cabin
etry commands a higher price. 

Built the way fine 
furniture used to be built. 4 J • .J . 
These cabinets are custom-built in ~~r 
Nappanee, Indiana by consummate 'ii~ 
craftsmen. They USC extra-thick Oak, r;,k )J./rJtfJJk; 
Maple and Chen, harJwooJs 17· UIPr f .. -- You get a fini~,h not 

onl} beautiful but 
highly n.:,1stant w stains and scratches. 

throughout. And unlike mo,t cabinet~, 
even the shelves arc solid hardwood. 

All cabinet Jllmb an.• morti'-l'I.I and 
tenonL-d with coml'r rail, and coml'r 
blocks and 
interlockL-J 
in vanous 
other ways 
co complete 
a structure 
of mcreJible 
strength. 
The drawer.; have 
dovetailed JoinD. 
found only in the 
fine:.t furniture. 

The 
perfected finish. 
17 different steps. 
The cabinets are 
machine sanded then 
hand sanded and hand rubbed to satin 
smoothness. Then stain is applied 
followed by handwiping and heat drying. 
The natural grains are then accented by 
shading and coning. A catalyzed vinyl 
sealer is applied followed once again by 
heat drying. And then by sanding, 
steel-wool smoothing, and cleaning. 

A catalyzed varnish cop coot is applied. 
Then the cabinets are oven baked. 
And finally, they are rubbed with 
a sp-..>cial lubricant, waxed, buffed and 
pol,,hed-all by hand. 

Storage. Are we giving away 
the secrets of 
magicians? 
An ingenious variety of storage 
feature:; works magic with 
space. Slide-out racks, baskets, 
vegetable bins, tote trays and 
can storage which all rum 
wasted space into active space. 
Revolving comer storage 
making useful places out of 
comers. A swing-out spice rack 

putting everything at your fingertips. 
And a large storage pantry made co handle 
an unbelievable array of goods using 
swing-out 
shelf units. 

Along with 
these and many 
other storage 
options, you gee 
adjustable shelves 1 
in upper and 
lower cabine~. 
And the upper 
cabinets are I 
deeper than other •. .y:---
makes-a full 13 /...inM '1WI,/ 
inche:; ( to hold large ~If"!-~~·- . l / 
serving platters and fl()(A/,/. 
oversize dinner plates 
laid flat). 

The only kitchen that lets you 
rearrange storage features 
all by yourself. 
If you should decide later on that 

you would rather have your vegetable 
bins where you have your pots and 

pans, you can do it. In fact, 
virtually all Mutschler storage 
features are easily interchange
able. Even silverware and 
cutlery storage features can be 
moved from drawer to drawer. 

Think what this ex-
clusive flexibility means 
co you. You can re-

arrange as your 
ncL'l.ls change over 
the ycan,. You can 
purchase additional 
storage fearures 
in the future. 
This alone makes . )'Ji'/ 
Mutschler cabinetry "ll'c\.~,"' ,;-:,"7 
worth paying more ... -:-;,'./' 

ro,. r~IW/~ 

Why you should not settle 
for less than the finest. 
The cost of cabinetry averages about 25% 
of the total cost of a typical kitchen 
remodeling project. It would be false 
economy to compromise on cabinetry 
when you can get Mutschler without 

adding a great deal to your total 
costs. 

Your Mutschler Kitchen Specialist 
stands ready to answer all of your 
questions and assist you in every way 
possible. (He can also show you 
other fine cabinetry for the home 
including complete wall systems and 
bathroom vanities.) 

Visit Mutschler Kitchens of 
Dallas, 185 Turtle Creek Village, 

Dallas, Texas 75219. Phone 214-528-5222. 

MUTSCHLER 
The quality is as high as the price. 

Nappanee, Indiana 46550 
(219) 773-3111 

a Tnangle ?.ic1fic Company 



Recycling The Strand 

Sue Sih-emum Brink is editor of Sac
carappa, tire hunonrl,/y newsletter of tlrt· 
Galn·sum Historic-al Foundatio11. Ahoi·t· is 
thl' Blum 8uildi11R, currently for wle 
tlrr(JL1(.flr tire Foundation's Rel'Oh·in,: Fund 
( see story on pal(e 23 ). 
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By Sue Silverman Brink 

The Strand, in Galveston. comprises 
one of the mo t important concentrat1ons 
ol 19th century Iron-front structures in the 
Unue<l State-. Once <luhhc<l "The Wall 
Street ol the South,.,,c"," ll wa, huilt <lur
ing the heyday of the Great Port of 
Galveston. anti. though ,c,1rrc<l. has ,ur
Vl\e<l ,.,,ell enough to he 11,tc<l h} the Na
tlonal Rcg1-.1cr ol H I\IOrl\. Sue, anti the 
Tc,a, H i,torical Commi,,wn "111\\, alter 
>c.ar, ol dorm,tnC) on a ,trcct ,.,,ho,e lor
tunc-. t.,ltcrc<l . thc,c magn1l1ccn1 hu1h.lrngs 
arc hc1ng rc1uvcna1c<l. their facades 
rci.torcd. 1hc1 r rntcnors a<lapte<l for 
rcstauranh, ,hops. ofticc, and apartment'>. 

Revolving Fund 

Srncc earl> 1973, ,-.hen the Moody 
f-oundation granted 200.000 and the 
Kempner Fun<l I 'i,000 to the Galveston 
H 1,torical foun<la11on (G H F). e,c11rng 
thrngs have heen happening. This monc> 
,.,,,,., used to cstahllsh a rcvolvrng lun<l 
cnahling GHF to hu> hi,tom:. Strand 
hu1ldrng'> anti then resell them to priv,lle 
invc,tors ,.,,uh pre,crvation <lcc<l rcstric-

lions. Purchasers al!>o agree to restore the 
facade anti develop act1ve uses in the in
terior (The Strand huildings oner im
mense potential for a<lapt1ve use. with 
natural hrick \\alls. 18-foot ceilings. tall 
vertical ,.,,in<lo,.,,s anti rich-grained woo<l 
floor'>.) 

Busy, Busy 

The Strand has since taken long. bol<l 
strides to,.,,ar<l becoming a fascinating 
,trect anti an integral part of Galveston's 
downtown area two blocks away. It 1s 
al ready a cultural center. I he Galveston 
Art'> Center on The Strand provides year
round cl,1c,scs in ceramic,. photography, 
silk-screening. and OIi parnt1ng, to men
tion a lcw La,t year <,aw a magnificent 
Fc.,tiv.11 On The Strand sponsored by the 
Galveston County Cultural Arts Council 
with artists anti craftsmen from four states. 
Sculptor Harve> Bott has refurbished a 
Strand huilding for Loft-on-Strand Gal
lery The Ol<l Strand Emporium. The 
Strand Surplus Senter. Georgette's Cafe, 
The Strand Greenery, the 1882 Soup anti 
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San,.h\ic,;h Shoppe, .ind Vernon Pat', An
tique, hdp nuke I he Str.ind .1 varied, in
tcrc-.1111g pl.11:c to he. "h1 k nc.irh) Fi,hcr
m.111', Wh.trl .1110," ,, lir,1h,1nd vie" ol the 
Port ol Ci,11-.c,tun One ol thl' mmt excit
ing prorcct, ,~ the Wh1te~1dc Im, ntl,tt , ,Ill 
1870 iron-lront hu1ld111g coll\ertcd 11110 
,1p.ir1mcnh. h,rd. Pcmcll, ,tnd C.uson ot 
",,111 ,\1111111111 were the .1rch11c..i ol this 
,tunning 1lc~1gn Other ,1rch1tcdi. doing 
Str.111d rcnm.111011 111cludc ,\rd11tcc1~ ln 
uhnot, 111 llouMon, l.)lldon \kKn1ght ol 
llou~ton I .,u, O11\er ol G,1hc ton, ,ind 
Ch.1rle, /" 1cncr 111 ( ,.1he,tnn . 

(,re.1th ,11J111g I hl· ",tr.111d re,tor.111on 
pro1c..i .ire the man) pri\ ,tic ,,hole,.1lcr, 
on the ,trcet "h" h.1,e ~olunt.iril) p.11nteu 
the c.·,terior, ol their hulld111g,. Re,tora-
111>11 111 the hi,toric,; Ste,,.irt T itlc Build111g 
,, ,I.lied to ,1.1r1 ,oon and the Moo<l> 
I ,,und.111on ha, rei:entl) purcha,c<l the 
",,1n1.1 Fe R.i,h,a) Terminal huil<l,ng 
,,hich .1nchor.. The Strand .it 2~th Street . 

Storefront Dioramas 

An , \c.;t10n Plan lor 1 he Strand \\a, re
cent I) completed h) the Phll,1delphia 
.irchitci:tur,11 ,ind planning tirm ol Ventura 
,111d R,1uch Chrl\tophcr J. Brown ,ind A, 
",c1,11e,. ,, Hou,1011 con,uhing lmn. did 
the econormc ,111d marketing lca"hiltt) 
,1ud) tor the Pl,111. Fund111g '"" prm 1dcd 
h) n Cit) Option, grant lrnm the National 
l·mlemment lor f hc Art, ,111d the \1oo<l> 
I ound.111011. Action Plan iJc,I\ im:ludc 
" !\trCCI c:1.h1h1h'' 111 \,IC,llll ,1orclront \\111• 
d'"' • !>h,m mg the .1e1i, it) ot f hc Strand 
<lur111g ,ts grl',ll 11.t)' in the 19th i:cntur) , 
along "1th portra111, ot 11rig111.1I huilding-.. 
\ 1,;1turs ,,,II thus S\.~ I he Strand a, 11 ,,,,, 
,nd ,Is 11 1 hc111g re torcd to<l,t} , There urc 
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aho plan, tor pcdeMrian ,..,,n,.\\,I)'> to linl,.: 
I he Strand with the central hu,111c.,, cJ.i,. 
tnc.;t. 111clud111g the 1894 Grand Opera 
ll uu,l', the ,\"-.I CO I m,er. the ,,h.irt ,11 
J>,er 22, and ,hu1tlc hu,c, 111 conri.:ct rhl' 
Str,tnd 111 the hc.1d1tron1 . U,mcr,it) ol 
I c,,,s \1cdrc.,I Br,llllh ,ind the re~, ol 

<i11hcl>ton I I he Cir,111d Opcr., ll ou~l' " 
hc,ng rc!\torcd h) the (i,11\c-,11111 Count> 
Cultur .ii , \rh Council.,~,, pcrlorn11ng art, 
center l 

Mansions, Storms, Ships 

And th,11 ,~n t .all A-,hton Villa •• ,n 1859 
ltaltan,llc man,ion rcccntl) re,torcd ,ind 
lurni,hcd tor tour,. hat.I 25.000 vl\itor.. 111 

1975. 1 he B1ccn1cnn1,1I Vi,11or, Center. 
loc,11c<l 111 11, carriage hou,c. include\ the 

1900 Storm" mult1 -mc<l1a prc,cntatmn. 
f./iutJ, an I 877 ,qua re- rigged ,ailing 
, C\\CI, ,,h1ch \ l\lle<l the Port ol G.tlvc,ton 
'" ice in the I K()()\, ha hcen purc,;h,l\cd h> 
G Ii F. and v1gorou, tundr.11-.111g cllort, arc 
um.lcrna} to hring the Elis~ hack to 
G.ilve,ton a, ,lfl opcr,llinnal ,.ailing ve.,,el 
,ind mar111me c,h1h11 . Re\loration ol the 
I KW S,1mucl \ 1,t} Willi,1111, llou,e will he 
complctcJ in 11111c tor tour.. thl\ ,ummer. 

Dickens on the Strand 

GIii h,I\ al-.11 developed ., ,uix:rh 
,c,;hcdulc ol progr,1111', 111clud111g the an
nual O1c.;ken, bcning 11n The Strand. 
"h1c,;h drew 65()() ix:oplc l,I\I Dcccmher: 
the Annual II 1-.1orrc ll ornc, r our in \ 1,t} : 
the G,llvc,ton Bu.:entcnni,tl ll crit,1gc 
Tours lor oui.c,t to\\n group-.: a ,uccc,-.lul 
~pc.1ker·, Bureau and rc,c.irch t,,cilit}. 
G II F " lurthcr complcung a comprchen
,ive hi,torical ,ur..e} ot G,1hc,1on. ,,11h 
help lrom the Cit> ol G.ilvc .. 111n ,rnd the 

Left. Tiu• 2300 hl,xk of The StrtJnd 1n1\ 

c<H11pleteh rt•hwlt in 1870-71 a{ta tJ firt• 
m1vgt'd tht• tJretJ. A ll hw one of the h111/d-
1t11(\ art• now proreaed hv Ci flF prt•servarion 
dn·d resrrictiom. cmd tllt' J. F Smith 8 11ild
i11g ( rii:hf) ,s presently hems: re1101'f.1tc•d for 
C1JJ<irh11e11rs e111d swdio,\. Below rust 1ro11 
co/1111111 dewil fnHn tht• 8/11111 Buildmg. 

rc,,I\ II l\lorical Comn11,,ion. an<l a ,1ud> 
lun<lc<l v.ith II UD 701 tund, 111 ana l}'lc 
hem the hi\lorical dl\tnct, .i re ,,orking. 
hem the} can he rmprovcd. ,lilt.I h<)\\ other 
hi-.torical area, 111 the cit> can he en. 
couragcd to pre,crve and rc,tore thcm
..ch c,. 

N,ttur,111>, G 111 ha, needed ,trong com
munll} ,upport to ,accompl i,h thc,c v,iricd 
ohjeeti-.:c, Cialvc\lon linane,al 1n,111u-
1ion, have m,1dc long term lin,11H;111g 
,1vailahlc on lavorahle term, lor purcha..c 
,inti development ol Strand huild1J1g,. the 
C,t~ ol G,1lvc,1on ha, allocated 'i55,()()() 
lor permanent hi,torrcal c,h,hil\ and 1111-

pruvemcnh lor the Bicentennial. the 
Moody Foundation ha, lent 11waluahle 
,upport. \\hile many hundred, of volun
teer-. have aho hclJX!d in thl\ ma<,"vc 
revitali1at1on cllort (Supporter\ ol 
hl\tom. prc,crvation c,;,111 keep ahrea\l nl 
thc,c cxc.;lling <lcvelopmcnl\ h1r hccomrng 
mcmher-. ol G I II ·. I or more 1nlorma1ion 
\\fllC PO Bo, J02. Galve,ton. 1 ex.is 
77550 or phone 71 J 76, 78'\4) 

Texas Architect 
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Would You Buy This Building? 
(at $1.50 per square foot) 

By Christopher J. Brown 
The Galveston H 1storical Founuat10n 

(GHF) Revolving Fund '"asestabhshed in 
1973 on the basts ol grants from private 
Tc,as foundattons. It 1s u,ed primanl> to 
hu} and resell commercial Strand build
ings to private imcstors. These resales. on 
occasion sub,idized. ah,ays include deed 
re trictions ,, hich prohibit uemolition. in
sure facade re,toration. and n:quire ,ome 
minimum interior investment for active 
use. While the investor is suhicct to the,e 
limiting deed rc,triction,. he 1s able to 
take advantage ol an mnova11ve financing 
pool ( 25-}car permanent financing at a 
suhs1d1zed interest rate ol 25"'<, bclO\\ 
FHA lending nuc, wuh no ,crv1cc Ices). 
provided he meet\ traditional credit re
quirements. The loans generally amount 
to 75'c of pro1cc1 cost. 
Iron-front Bargain 

A prune c,amplc of the invc,uncnt op
portun111cs allordcd hy a pro1cct lil,;c The 
Strand 1s the Blum Building. a 28.000-
,quare-loot. iron-front masonr} structure 
now on the market. via GHF. lor S42.000. 
The purchase mu,t he made in cash. hut 
loans arc available through the local li
nancing pool described above. The quc,
tton now is to ,, hat nc," use might ,uch a 
building he put. and '"hat '"ould he the 
economics mvolveu·> 
Building Market in Galveston 

\.1arket cond111on, Ill Galvc,ton ,uggcst 
a high. unmet demand tor rc-.taurant, and 

Christopher J Brown is a principal in tht· 
firm of Clrristopher J Brown and Associates 
of Houston. an economic and marketi11!l 
consultm,r firm which 111 1975 conducted a 
mqJor marketing and economic study of 
Galveston and The Strand for the GHF. 
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spccralized retail facilrttes. Demand rs a 
result ol the signilicant tourist industr> 
and the gro,\ing local cconom} in 
Galveston. The residential market. partic
ularly apartments. \\here occupanc} levels 
have reached 970: in the Cit}. is ver} 
,trong. Office demand is wcakc,t. ,, ith 
current supplies like!) 1<> hold for ,evcral 
)Car,. Auapthc rc-u,e of the Blum Builu
ing. thcrclorc. might hc,t utili,c the tm,t 
tloor tor a re,taurant anu retail shop,. 
with olltce space on the second anu third 
tloors. {A design requirement of th,, 
building. as well as most Strand buildings. 
is the intro<luction ol a skylight and 
atrium to serve as the circulauon core 
,,hile prm iding natural light indoors An 
cle\.ator might abo he 111-.talled.) 

Rents and Tax Shelters 

Rent, m the building should average 
":> 15 to AO a ,quarc foot per month for 
retail ,pace. '> 40 to 'i, 45 tor upper story 
otficc space.,, h1ch compares qu11c favora
hl> ,, 1th rent-. in olticc tO\\CP, Operating 
C\pcn,c, arc c\111na1cd at 40% of cllcctivc 
grm, mcomc (A ,ignificant operating c,
pcn,e in Galveston real c\latc i'> the prop
Crt) ta\. ,, hich amounts annual!} to about 
Y, ol the mad,ct value ot the huilding.) 
The return on a cash investment of 
s 170.000 ,,ould amount to S 17.000. or a 
10'1 ,,mplc rate ol return . However. sig
n,llcant ta, -.helter-. arc aho available. in
cluding a ,1raight-l1nc dcprcc1a11on 
,chc<luk ha,ed on ,, 2'i-)car lite. plus cx
traor<lrnar} e\pcn,c deductions during the 
con,truction perwd - not only normal in
tcrc,1 charge, and operating cxpen,e,. hut 
abo <lcuuctwn, tor root and fa1.:a<lc 
rc-,wration. ,,hich \\ould he cla,.,.tied .is 

deterred maintenance. 

The total pro1cct hudget ol '5680.000 or 
S24 per gross square foot includes a con
struction budget ol SS 17 .000 or 518.50 
per gross square hxH. Ohviousl}. the in
vestor must he cauttou, about control ling 
cml'>. He might in fact opt to perform 
some of the work h1mscll. as other inves
tors have <lone. Otherwise. the investor', 
architect mu\l ohtain contractors who 
know the reconstruction hu,incss and arc 
not afraiu to work ,, 1th h1gh-con11ngenq 
hid items. Furthermore. the architect must 
prm idc the imagination and mgcnu1t} to 
<les,gn an adapttvc use building ,, 1thm a 
hmuc<l con-,1ruct1on budget 

$1 .50 Per Square Foot? 

Galveston's Blum Building. thu, sell mg 
tor the unusual!> l<m price ol 'i, 1.50 a 
,quarc loot. is but one e,amplc ol the uni
que mvc,tmcnt opportu11111cs available on 
The Strand . The ingredient\ tor a ,uc
CC'>'lul development mcludc a ,oph1s11-
ca1cd invc\lor. a clever and 1mag111a11vc 
architect. local hank support. City Hall 
backrng anu flcx1h1llt}. plus a strong local 
organ1zat1on (in this case G H F and the 
Mood> Foun<latton) promotmg both the 
area and the concept of do,"ntown 
rcnc,"al 
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People are 
• returning to 

masonry. 



Today, masonry is as 
popular as it was in our forefathers' 
time. But for some newly 
important reasons. 

After 200 years it's still 
there. The people who built 
America's historic buildings knew 
they'd be standing today. But they 
didn't know they'd be some 
of modern times' most admired 
buildings. Aesthetically and 
structurally. 

Neither did they realize they 
were working with the most 
versatile building material ever 
used. 

From pharoahs to 
presidents. Through the years, 
masonry has been used to build 
everything from pyramids and 
palaces to stores and schools. 

They each were unique. 
Because there are so many colors 
and textures of masonry to choose 
from. So the architect en1oys an 
incredible freedom of design. 

Old reliable is economical 
too. Loadbearing masonry can 
greatly reduce initial costs over 
other structural frame systems. 
By as much as 30%! 

And costs over the enhre 
construction period are roughly 
10% less. Thanks mainly to lower 
materials costs and a shortened 
construction period. So you can 
stop paying interim interest, and 
start charging rent sooner. 

"Newfangled" masonry. 
Masonry construction that 
provides structural support without 

great bulk is a relatively new 
development. 

Ignore all of masonry's other 
advantages and you've got a good 
reason why people are returning 
to masonry. Consider those same 
advantages and you've got a 
watertight case for masonry 
construction. 

Texas Masonry Institute. 
We're a group of people who will 
be glad to tell you more about 
masonry's advantages. New and 
old. Contributing cities in Dallas, 
El Paso, Fort Worth, San Antonio, 
Waco, Corpus Christi and Austin. 
P.O. Box 9391, Fort Worth, Texas 
76107. (817) 732-0041. Write or 
call collect. 



Office h11ildi11g s111died for "enerl(y co11-
wrl'Cltio11 oppor11111ities" ( top). l:..11gi11eers 
(i/c•1111 Meredith ( middle) and Pike Doh
bim. 
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Retrofitting Buildings 

Hacking at 
the High Cost 
of Energy 

By Ray Reece 

The ch1ckcm,. as thC) Sa)-. arc coming 
home to roost. at least in Central Tcxa,. 
,,here geysering energy costs arc mak111g 
believer, out ol hu1ld1ng owner, ,,ho ju\! 
three )Car, ago ,carccly hesitated to leave 
XOO ton, ot air-conditio11111g roarrng all 
night tor clean-up crew, ol IO or 12 peo
ple. Natural ga, price, l,a"e ri,cn eight 
fold ,1nce 1973. ,,h1lc clec1nc1t> co'>h 
have quadrupled In dollar term'>. th,, 
mean, that an Austtn hank and oftice 
building ,,h1ch paid", 117.000 for heating. 
coolrng and lighting 111 1973 no" pays 
c;,4 19 .000. and the end 1s not 111 ,ight. 

New Enterprise 

It come, a, no surpri'>c. therefore. that 
the owner, ol such hu1ld111gs, along with 
certain ,,rchitccts. engineer, and govern
ment fund111g ,1genc1c,. have ',lcppcd up 
their search for way'> to cut tho,e e,penses 
not onl> 111 ne" huildings but in older one, 
too The latter approach generally cal 1' 
tor a ··rctrot11" ot the hu1ld111g'i. energy 
sy,tcm. "htch might rncludc an)-thing 
trom rcduc111g the 11<m ol hot water to 111-
stalltng a solar collector Thi, 111 turn has 
called for a ne" awan:ness ol the 
d>nam1cs and technology ol energy con
<,ervation In fact. 1t h,ts generated what 
Illa) be a brand ne" enterprise altogether 
- ··energy management" - wtth exten
'>ivc implications regarding both fuel con
sumption and the role ot the engineer in 
rclatton to butld1ng owner and .irch11ect. 

T he sort of technical knowledge required 
h) "energy management" in general. and 
retrofitting in particular. is likely to give 
the engineer a more active position oncer
ta111 protects. 

Psychological Factors 

A clear i llu\lration ot this development 
is a pair of"retrofit studies" conducted in 
Aust111 recently by the local firm of Ham
Mer Consulting Eng111eers under contract 
with the Federal Energy Administration 
(FEA) . The firm. headed by G lenn 
Meredith. has for some tune been cultivat
ing ih potential in the ,pherc of "energy 
management," including the technology of 
solar installations. Meredith stresses. 
however. that a re trofi t need be nei ther 
exotic nor expensive. and ci tes the case of 
an Au<,tin church which cut its fuel bi lls 
'?>2000 last year through a retrofi t invest
ment ol '> 1800. What i, often most impor
tant, he say,. arc the attitudes ot a bui ld-
111g's owner and mai ntem111cc staff - the 
degree to which they arc wil ling to change 
their "encrg) habits" in connection with a 
given retroltt. So important i!> thi!> ··p!,y
cholog1ca l" dimension that it hecame a 
major factor in Meredith\ F EA study. 

"Real- life" Conditions 

What the government wanted was a 
detailed evaluation ot a two-vo lume 
Fnergy Conservation Manual which had 
hccn compiled by the New York engineer-
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mg l1rrn ol Duh1n-Mm1.kll-Bloome A,,o
c,at , volume I (F::CM-1> had heen ,Hit· 
ten :or u,1..· h) cl\\ ner, .ind 0JX'r.1tor\" ol 
hu1ld1ng, \\hilc Volume II (( C\.1-2) "·" 
d1rc1:1ed 1cm,1rd ·rrolc.,,ion,11 engineer, 
,ind ,m:h11cct'>... lklorc rnnting the'>e 
manual, lor 111,1,., di.,trihution. the H :A 
needed to dctcrm111c their v i,1h1ht) under 
" re.ii - lite" orcr,11ing condition,: "h,1t 
\\Crc their ,trcngth,, 111 the hand, ol ,1etu,1I 
u!>Cr,. ,ind "hat "ere their ,hort1:orn ing,·! 
ll am-.\1cr ,,a, 0111: ol lour L S eng111ccr-
111g l1rm, ,elected to mah• th1, c,.1lu,11ion . 

Origin.Ill). the f'EA h.1d ,uggc,ted th.11 
Meredith conduct h,, ,1ud1c, on .111 0111.:c 
hulld1ng .,nd ,horring center in the 
D,1ll,1, Fort Worth arc.1 , hut .\1crcd1th 
rointed out th ,11 Central fc,a, might he a 
helter tc-.t tone hcc.1u,c ol the relauvcl} 
higher luel co,t, there. r.irticularl) 
11.1tural !!·" (a rhcnomcnon rc,ulting in 
Jlllrl lrom the ncl\\•l,llllCIU\ \UJ)Jll} 
d11t1cultic-. ,vhich hu)cr, h,1vc c,pcricm:cJ 

\\ 1th I o \ a1.,1 (i.11hcnng Comp.Ill}. th.: 
.ire.,·, 1..h1cl lll\tnhutorl. I he gmcrnmcnt 
.,cec rtcd th" rca,on,ng, ,dung \\Ith 
Meredith'-, ,ugge,tion th,11 ,1 ",tnp l)llC .. 
,;hoJlJ)lllg CClltCr he lC\lCd, 111,tc,1d ol ,I 
IIC\\Cr " m,111,t)(X'." hl'C,1u,1..• 90'', ol the 
,hopping center, 111 I c, . .., .ire ol the 
.. ~trip" v,trll'l) . \hrnl11h', \\llling 
.. ,.irgch" \\Crc Cit\ '\.111,,n.ll B,111k (,1 
mult1-,tor) 0111cc hu1ld111g 111 llcl\\nlcmn 
,\u,tinl and 11 .E. B Shopping Center on 
South Conµrc" 

Evaluation Team 

I hl llr,t ,tcr "·'' deliver) ol l ·C\1 - 1 to 
c,11.: h ol the cl\\ ncr, ,,ml man.1gcr, 111 · 
, olvcd. "ith in,truct1on, lo h,I\ c their 
m.11ntcn,1ncc ,1,111, ,lllClllJ)t to ,IJlJll) the 
1.:on,cn,111011 dat.1 on their cm n. ,.,n, thl· 
.,~~l\t,1110.:c ot ., rrolc,.,.on,11 cng111ccr. ,11HI 
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to kccr .1 record ol their rc,ult,. \1can
"hilc. Ham -Mer ,ct ahout the '"'cmhl} ol 
'" Cl\\ll c,aluation team - ,,h,ch 
ultirnatcl) comrri,cd . in .1ddi11nn to thl' 
cng111ccr-. thcm,ch c,, ,1 ,ociologl\t ( Dr 
S,llh Lorrcato ot U f Au,11nl. a rc1..og 
111,ed C\J)Crt on lu.:I 1..on,crv atmn ( Dr 
Jcr,lld Jon.:, .• ,l,o ol U I \u,tml. and .1 
1..crtil1cd JlUhllC ,ICCoUnl,ln l (IICIH} . 
Shdton, Dunwnd . ,tml C11111r,111) - to 
.111,,l)tC the t111.11K1,II d,lla he.iring on th.: 
,tud)). I he rule ol the ,o.:wlogl\t "·" to 
.:,.1111inc the 111.1nu.1I III t.:rm, ol cohcrem:c 
,llld .. motl\·at1011;1I Jl').:holog} .. (1.c. lh 
,1hiht) to "111,J)ire" an m,ncr lo :IJ)Jll} ii\ 
,ugg.:,1101\\), \\hilc that ol the energy 
,rcciali,t "·" 10 mal..e rccomm.:nJ,11ion, 
ha,cd on the h1tc,t dc,elormcnt, in the 
t.:chnolog., ol cncrg} con,crva11t1n . 

Instant Relief 

Ac1..ord1ng to \1crcd11h. the rcorlc ,11 
Cit) B,1111. ,1rpllcd th,· dat.1 111 their 

ClllJllO)CP, and lllilllllCn,mcc \\orl..cr, ( Ill 

addition to " attitudinal" inter-. ic"' h) Dr 
l.orrcato. "ho dev1wd ., quc,11onna1rc 
ta1lor,·d ,pccilicall} 10 the ,;ontnur, ol 
1-( \1 I I. 

SI\ month, alter commcncmg the rro1 
c1..1. I l.1111-Mcr cam.: ur "ith 1,,0 d1ttcren1 
,ch ol ,pe1:1l1c rccommendallon,. one 10 

the Fb\ concerning re, i,ion, 111 both 
m,111ual\ , another to the O\\ 111:r, ol CH} 
Bani.. .md II . E. B Shorrmg Center con 
ccrning mc.111, ol 1..uu111g the ir ulllll) hill, 
- in \t1111c C.l\c, quite dramat11.:all) . I he 
h,tnk. lor c,amrlc. wcr.: it to imrlcmt:nl 
,Il l the Energy Crn1'cr,at1t1n Opportun11ic, 
(ECO\) ,uggc,tcd h) th.: ,tulh. wuld 
lcl\\cr 11\ annual lucl co,t, h) 'i.V,. lrom 
, :.nx '\?!! to \l'i4.'\IO. \\Ith ,1 ·rctrot11" 
invc,tmcnt ol onl) SM\.1160 ()ICh.ling a 
" p,l)h.id'" rcr1od. 1m:rcd1hl) . ot 4 . .'\ 
month,> . E, .:n the ,hopping c,·ntcr. 
de,plle 11, le" 111anage,1hlc ,pr;I\\ I. .:ould 
trim ih lucl cmh h) 3Y-,. earning h,1ck it, 

I 4 8-IE~G.y CoST ~V!HGa~: -.&.L.,.....,,~:;. CE),.([E2 

\b-----------------
1·~~ 
I :c 

1:C~1 - 1 1mml·dt,lld) . "1th a corrc,pond
ing d1111inution in their utilit) hill, ·1 he 
,h11pp111g center ,1,1II. hm,c\.cr. con
lrun11..•d "ith 10 dill,·rent ret.1il lmll\, each 
h,I\ 111g '" o\\ n c,11111,11,on a, to cncrg) 
nel'd\ ,rnd dilll.:ultie,. ,1ppc.trcll to h,1vc 
111.,dc llltlc u,l. ol th,• 111,1nu,1I (,11\Clthcr l,1c
tor her1..• "·'' th1..• merl) tcchnic,11 ,ind 
thcrclor1..• 11111m1d,11111g l.1t1twagc ol th,· 
m,111u,1I 11,.:11. ,1 ,lwrtcoming mentioned h, 
I l ,1111-,\kr Ill 11' l111.11 report tu th1..• I I ·\I 

I l,1111-:\tcr then .:omlui.:tcd it, "" n pro 
tc,~1011.ll cncr~a .111.11)''' ul c.1d1 hu1ld1ng, 
UStll£ huth l•C\1 - 1 ,IIHI 1:CM - 2 . 
\kr.:dtth', " t,l\k ICHcc:· under the orcra
t111n.il d1rl'd11111 ol P1l..,· Dohh111,, pored 
mer rccmd, ul ut1ht) co,1'. ,tudil·d origi 
n.ti pl.ins .111d ,,x-c1l1c.111u1h. monttorcd 
1..·4u1pmcnt . I 1gurcll 111 mc1corolog1c,II 
d.11.1 . ,11HI 1nt1..·r, 1e\\Cll m.1n.1g,·r,, 

s I :'i.:'iO I 11wc,tment in onh ,.:,en month,. 
It" hcc~1u,c ol rc,ult, like th.:,e. \,hich 

r.:prc,cnt ,1 highl} ,ophi,11catcd. mult1 -
d1w1plinar) ,1pproa1..h to one ol the na
t111n·, 1110,1 urgent prohlcm,. th.it the con
cept ol "cn,·rg) management." unhc,1rd ol 
three )Car, aµo . i, likcl) to become .1 
hou,chold \\Ord ,vtth1n the nc,t decade . 
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Pittsburgh's Golden 
Triangle now boasts a new 
:¾story je.Nel with 14 glim
mering facets. {The two 
octagons share a side, if 
yovre counting.) 

Ifs the twin towers of 
the Equibank Building, at 
Oliver Plaza, sheathed 
entirely in PPG Solarban~ 
550 T window® reflective 
insulating glass. 

The glass adds to a 
fascinating, unconventional 
design and makes it an 
incredible visual drama that 
teases the passer-by with 
eye-ooggling reflections. 

Its an inviting building. 
Warm and welcoming. And 
a vVelcome relief from the 
cold, impersonal bank build
ings of the past. 

Yet for all its reflective 
beauty, the glass gives the 
building a very practical 
side, too. The inside. 

C>.Nner Olilla- Tyrone Ccrpcntion, P1ttsburgl 
Arc:htect Sladmore. Owings & ~ O,cago 

Because of the reflec
tive and insulating qualities 
of PPG Solarban 550 
TwindoN glass, the building 
will stay warm in the winter 
and cool in the summer. 

And will do it using 
about halt the energy of a 

similar building built 5 to 8 
years ago. 

Today, more than ever, 
buildings have to be energy 
efficient. But that does not 
mean they can't be spectacu
larly beautiful. The Equibank 
Building and PPG high
performance glass have 
proved it again. 

Start to prove it to your
self. Write to us and we'll 
send you information on all 
the PPG high-performance 
glasses. Theres one that's 
right for your job. 

Write PPG Industries, 
Inc., One Gate.Nay Center, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.15222. 
PPG: 
a Concern for the Future 

INDUSTRIES 

HELPED 
FIT 



I- 11trw1n• arc'<l 

Lil'lmt t1rC'<1 
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COUNTRY COLLAGE 
II " · one 1111ghl ,1) , " l,1r out" - 1h1 

CtJUllll)',ldC d\\cll1ng. Stlu,111:d Ill ,I 
fl.l\tor.11 sc11111g 0\\,1) lrom the \:II) , II e'\• 
udes 1111 unre,11 qu,1111) ,ill 1t'i ,mn I h\.' 
.irchttc,.:to;, \\' In 111g Ph1ll1p, Jr. ,ind 
Rohen \\!. Peter"'"· \\ ho h,1, e the1 r 0\\ n 
hrm Ill llou,tun. h,1,e nicknamed the 
Jc\lgn concept .. Country Collage 1n the 
,p1ri1 ol Bclg1,1n ,um:,,ll\tic painter Rene 
.\1,1gritte. Ju,t a, \1,1gn11c·, c,1nv,l'e, ,ire 
lll)\terrou, unJ dream -like (,1 huge green 
,1pple pu,he, out ,11 the \\,1II, 111 ,1 room or 
a gi.1nt houldcr 1111,11, .,cro" a clouded 
hluc ,k) ). the S,1nl11rd :Vh.Cormid re,i
dence ".111 .:,er\:"e in illu,ion .111d ,p,111al 
in\:ongrUII) . It ,.,, indeed . • 1 dre.,m home. 

I he h,1'ic requirement\ called tor ,1 
three-bedroom r.:,idcm:e 1111 thi-. 300-acrc 
,ite \\hich \\ould rc-.poml Ill the VIC\\ ol .1 
l.irgc l,11..c ,llld the rolling hill, 111 the 
countr),idc. I he ,pcc1l1c \lie \\,I\ ,etcc.:ted 
\\ 1th rcg,1rd hoth to, IC\\ ,ind rela1111n-.h1p 
to ., ,1and 111 l.irg1.· c1.1k tree, 

Beckoning Arms 

Appro.11.h1ng th1.• hou,e. th1.• entrance 
,ire,, " compcll1ngl) Jct111cd h) m,t\\h e 
-.tone \hill, c:-.tcnJ111g trom each end 111 the 
t\\11-lcvel ,tructurc lil..c ou1,1re1chcJ. 
hcckoning .irm, The 111tc111 ''·" to ,ct up 
the ,urpr"e 111 a ,pcct,1c.:u lar , iC\\ that i, 
rc,u;hcd onl} alter the oh,erver p,,.,-,e., 
through vcr) ma\\ivc ,tonc-llclincd ,pace, 
that tclc,copc llcl\\n to .1 threc-fool·\\ille 

.trdl\\,I) leading into the gla\\-enc,l\ed 
1t,111g .irea. I he arch,\,I) Imme, a vie\\ -.11 
tll) Ilic. ,,1) the .1rch11cct,. that ··11, ver)' 
11.1ture ,eem, 111 ll,111en the ,cenc. crcatrng 
., t\\o-d1111cn,i11nal. painting-ltl..e cllcct .' ' 
I hrough the ,1rc.:h\\,I) ,1\\,111\ "an cxplo\lon 
ot ,pac.:e ,,hmc llctming ,,,Ill\ arc., collec
tion 111 ,c.:ene-. hoth real and illu\lonary. 
1u,tapm111g n:al and phenomenal ,pa11al 
lrame, like ,1 three d1men,i11nal montage . 
Indoor and outdoor ,pac.:e, merge in am
higuit) . cau,ing an .1ura ol 1.1111,1\y ,111d 
dream, ... 

Collage of Styles 

\lfu1.h ltl..c the ,clcc.:1111n 111 the interior 
lurrw,hing, - an a,,cmhl) ot 11h1ecl\ 
\\ h1ch rcc.,11 mcmoric, and plca,ure-. in 
the Ille ol the collector - the mean, ol 
tu,1n,!! \..tr111u, clement-. into one .ir1.h11e1. 
tur,11 \\or!.. \\,1, pure "c.:ollage ·· I he view 
,ide ol the hou,c i, "pur"t modern:· \\hlle 
other 1,1cc, rcllc,1 more trnd11111nal ,1~1c, 
I he 111lligcnou, ,tone ol the cntran,c ,1rca 
rc,,llh the ,p1n1 ol 'l1nctcc111h Ccntur> 
rc,,I\ ,1rdlitc1:turc hut the ,c.,le ,., alnH"t 
mcdtc\al. 

I !ere a htt ol modern. there a htt ol 
goth1c: here ,1 hit ol I c,,,., larmhou,c .111d 
there., hit ol t:nglt,h garden - hut cvery
,,herc ., kiml ol pl,t)lul intcr.11.111111 that 
tic, 11 all together and to nature 11,cll Far 
out - LPF 
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View side oj house 

Below: view from living area 

March/Apri l 1976 

Stone archway leading to livinx "'"" 

Honor Award 
Texas 
Architecture 
1975 
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Tommy E. Abshire is both a "veteran" and a "trainee" 
in Architectural Finishes recommendations. 
He is a .. veteran" in recommending Architectural Finishes because he has worn many hats 

since he joined Cook. He has completed several of Cook's intensive training programs and has 

served as manager of the company's Fort Worth Poly Decorating Center and then of our Pleasant 

Grove store. He worked closely with contractors, becoming involved in Architectural specifications 

during that time, prior to his promotion to Architectural Service Representative. 

Yet Tommy, like all our Architectural Sales people, remains a "trainee" and attends special 

refresher training programs designed to keep him abreast of the very latest changes 

and developments in today's sophisticated coatings. 

Let Tommy help you meet the challenge of today's ever-changing, Architectural Finish systems 

recommendations. 

Call him at (713)-869-681 1, or write to him at: 

GOOK PAINT AND VARNISH COMPANY 
P.O. Box 3088, Houston, Texas 77001 

Architectural 
Service Representative 

Toauap E. Abehbe 
Member of 

C.S.I. and P. C. 



ANEW SYSTEM 
AND SERVICE 

FROM 
INDUSTRIAL OFFICE SUPPLY 

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL 
INTHE 

FURNITURE INDUSTRY 

l 

The IOS Contract Furniture 
D1v1son is composed 
of a special group of 
individuals organized to 
render services to 
• Interior Designers 
• Architects 
• Dealers 

Purchasing: 

9 Receiving: 

,1/1 

fl l Warehousing, 

~ 4 Make Ready, .,, 
@t l Delivery/Installation: 

(J Provide Supplemental 
Technical Work To 
Overall Objectives: 

j Research For Suitable 
Product: 

11 lnDUSTlllll 
Offl(E 
SUPPLY 

Contra< If urn,turt• Group 
1 HS 0.11.l a~n O.1llas T1•,as 75207 
12141748-7111 or 748-7177 
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Robert 
E.Lee 
Slept 
Here 

Some )C,trs ago, when ,1'kcd ho"' hes1 to 
,tppro.ich lhc rc~torat1on ot an historic 
I exas huildtng, noted architect O'Neil 
h1rd said: "hx il up ltkc it was and use it 
tor something. We can't allord an) more 
museums." 

Wh,ll Ford had tn mind was a method ot 
hu1ldtng-,.1lvage "'hich has come to he 
kno\\n as "adaptive-use preservation." 
:--.,m. ·" hi,toric preservation in general 
continue, to gain popular momentum. 
'"ad.ip11ve-u-.e" in particular is emerging 
,ts the favorite wa} to go. And down in 
Austin there\ a pro1cc1 untolding \\-hich 
should prove a virtual model tor this most 
log1c,1I ot -,otuuons to the problem. and 
the opportunit), ol ,;wing what is lctt ot 
Tcx11,· 111eh11cctural heritage. 

Plantation Headquarters 

I he Austin project, conceived and 
de, eloped h) the local firm ot Plluger and 
Polkinghorn. Architects. i., a unique com
pie, ot shop,, otlice,, and restaurant, to 
he t.1gged Colorado Crosstng (.1 retercnce 
to it, location near a spot on the Colorado 
River, now knm\n a, TO\rn Lake. ,,here 

Paf,!111 House, family, c. 1885 

early ,ettlcrs and travelers could catch a 
terry to the opposite bank). A primary 
feature ol the complc>. , and the hi,toric in
'>piration hehrnd the idea to hegm w11h. ts 
,tn elegantly primitive re-,1aurant \\hich 
Marted out 111 ltfc - 150 years ago! - us a 
plantation headquarters. family residence, 
and road,ide inn \\here Rohen E. Lee 
once spent the night. 

Though long kno\\n to Au'>tin11e, a~ the 
Michael Pagg1 House- \\hich will abo he 
the name ol the re,taurant - the d\\elling 
\\,I'> originall> con-,1ructed h~ Colonel 
Sterltng W Goodrich. a n,llive Virginian 
who operated a 1,0 I 0-acre plan1.111on with 
a collon gin. gri,t mill. and 27 ,lave,. 
Alter the Civil War, Colonel Goodrich 
tell on hard time, and ,old hi'> property in 
parcel<. to men like Michael Paggi -
entrepreneurs ot the ante-hellurn "c,1rpc1-
hag" era-who purcha,cd the hou,e and 
35 acre-, ot land tor 3,000 111 1884. 

Ice Cream Entrepreneur 

P.iggi \\,I'> ,1 prm,pcrou, hu,ine'>'man 
\\ho opened the f1r,1 ice-making plant in 
Central Texa, ,~ith m.1chincry imported 
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from France (along \\ith has second wife 
Eugenia. a Parisian \\ihO bore him eight 
children) li e also ran a grn,t mall on Bar
ton Creel. a sod,H\-atcr bottling concern. 
Austin·, hr,t 1cc cre.1m plant. and a wagon 
dealership called The Alliance 
Wagonyard. It was Pagg, who enlarged the 
home to Its pre-.ent MlC, addrng a total of 
live rooms and a detached mill hou,e to 
which ,,ere connected "bathroom 
lacalttic,." Th.ink\ to its high perch. the 
hou,e escapctl tla,a',ler "hen the oltl Town 
L,1kc tlam bur'>! 111 1900. lltx>tlmg much of 
the rest of Austin 

Recycled Barn 

A, ,, olten the ca,c ,,i th h"torac 
re,torations. the arch11ccts conlrontetl antl 
mastcrctl a variety of problems not 
generally posctl h> nc,-. construction One 
wa, procurement of"II " (H1Moric) 1on111g 
I rom the Cit). along "1th a r.1lt of 
variance, to the cit}", \tantlartl bualtlang 
code. Another '"as pn.:scrvation of myriatl 
oltl tree, on the ,itc. and \till another was 
\\hat to do '"1th a tlilapadatetl barn antl 
other outbuilding, not ,tructurally sound 
enough to re,tore. The latter problem 
re,olved il\elt through the architect<,' 
dcc..,1011 to reqcle materials from the out
huilding, in renovating the Pagg, !louse 
1t,elt. 
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Civil War Atmosphere 

When the restaurant is opened. accord-
111g LO the architects' brochure. ..guests 
,, 111 walk pasl shullered windows and huge 
pci:an trees Lo enter the Paggi House 
through a carefully restored front porch 
tivcrlooking the Colorado River. 
Rclmished wood plank tloors and original 
h,mdcarved mantelpieces will assure the 
, l\llOr that he or she is dining in the same 
atmosphere as a traveler of the Civil War 
era when the house was used as one of the 
frw mns around the Austin area. A short 
walk under a vine-covered trellis to 
rl!~trooms in the old milk house will rein
lorce the authenticity of the restoration. 
(The milk house, located in the courtyard 
ne-..t to the old cistern, doubled as the 
original wine cellar.) Back in the entry 
hall, visitors will wander among antique 
furnishings while examining pictures and 
documents on the walls depicting the 
hi~tory of Austin's second oldest remain
ing structure." 

Sunday House Tradition 

Immense care has been taken to assure 
that the rest of the Colorado Crossing 
complex will synchronize "ith the style 
and scale of the old house itself ... The con
temporary barn like forms of the office and 

retail structures, accented by balcony 
walks in the Sunday House tradition. are 
reminiscent of Texas architecture often 
found in conjunction with old homes like 
the Paggi House. While no attempt has 
been made to rebuild an actual barn, the 
use of certain elements of traditional 
Texas architecture, rendered in a com
bination ol brick (matching the Paggi 
House) and rough textured wood used in 
vintage Texas barns. creates a comfortable 
blending ol the old and new elements of 
the complex." 

SPECIES BRIEFS 

Austin Demolition 
If you've ever lived or visited for long 

in the westerly environs of the University 
of Texas at Austin. you·re probably 
familiar with the friendly old red brick 
face of sprawling Seton Hospital. It's been 
there since 1901. when it was established 
by the Catholic Daughters of Charity, 
Order of St. Vincent. The Daughters have 
moved to a gleaming new building on 
Austin's "medical strip," to the north. and 
soon the original, though structurally 
sound, will he razed - v1cum of a market 

Seton Hospital to be razed. 

economy which hasn't adapted yet to the 
advantages of recycling over tearing down 
and pulling up again. 

When the structure was completed as a 
40-bed hospital in 1902. the total cost. in
cluding the 4.52 acres on which it stood. 
was $5300. Now the price is $2.2 million. 
and the vagaries of the market are such. 
according to Seton spokesman Gene Attel, 
that the land will be more "salable" with
out the old building than with it. ( In the 
two years the place has been on the 
market. it has been considered and re-
1ected by a number of prospects, including 
the University.) 

So long. old friend. 

ffla:Danaugh Bras. 

March/Apri l 1976 

Prestressed & Precast Concrete Products 
Rock Products 

Quick-Lime and Hydrated Lime 

Concrete 
Asphaltic Concrete 

McDonough Brothers Incorporated 
Rt. 2, Box 222 
IH 10 at Beckman Rd. 
San Antonio, Texas 78229 
(512) 696-8500 
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Know 
WhatYour 

Design Will 
Cost 
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C ontrol your costs 
for construction 
projects. Establish 
budgets and 
compare systems 
at schematic, design 
development and 
final stages with 
complete cost 
estimates from: 

Quantity 
Survey 
Bureau, 

Inc. 

c all: 
Henry B. Kerr 
Robert J. Smith 
William S Hackney 
(713) 222-8328 

2100 Travis 
Houston, Texas 77002 

Int New 
AIA Awards 

Ten persons. including a U.S Senator 
and the mayor of one of the nation's 
largest cities, have been elected Honorary 
Members of The American Institute of 
Architects in recognition of their dis
tinguished contributions to the architec
tural profession or to allied arts and 
sciences. 

The new honorary members arc: Weld 
Coxe. Philadelphia management consult
ant; Dr. Dwayne E. Gardner. executive 
director of the Council of Educational 
Facility Planners; the Hon. Gordon Gray, 
chairman emeritus of the National Trust 
for Hi s t oric Preservation; Andrew 
Heiskell, chairman and chief executive of
ficer of Time, Inc.; Henry A. Judd, chief 
historical architect of the National Park 
Service; Sen. John L. McClellan (D.
Ark .): S. Dillon Ripley, secretary of the 
Smithsonian Institution: Vincent J. Scully 
Jr., professor of art and architectural 
history at Yale. the Hon. Pete Wilson, 
mayor of the City of San Diego. and 
William Zcckendorf. New York real 
estate developer 

The honorary memhcr,h1p,. extended 

environment Itel 
$701 IIICHMOND, HOUSTON. TEX. 71027 714-UOO 

to persons outside the architectural pro
fession, will be presented at the annual 
convention of the Institute, to be held in 
Philadelphia, May 2-5. 

Houston PDP 
A TSA/ PDP . " Planning Interview 

Strategics For Improving Yo ur Win-Lose 
Record," will be held at Stouffer's Green
way Plaza Hotel in Houston from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m., Friday. March 26. 

Instructor for the program will be Weld 
Coxe, popular Philadelphia management 
consultant and marketing specialist who 
has researched changing criteria and shift
ing approaches for what clients want from 
an interview and what architects arc doing 
in interviews to win. 

The PDP is intended to help archi tects 
(I) analyze strengths and weaknesses of 
actual interviews, from the client's view
point; (2) secure information needed to 
plan a successful interview strategy: (3) 
develop a complete and reliable strategy 
for conducting interviews; and ( 4) set 
specific action plans for implementing an 
interview strategy planning process. 

Registration is limited to forty persons. 
Regi,trauon fees of $75, which includes 

custom made contemporary furniture 

o ch<ome and gloss 

loble for eight 

how simple 

a burl solo table for a 

120" sofa a l111le tricky 

$300.00 

a corner bed table for (twin) 

39" beds cover ,t ,n ploshc 

lom,note for sllcky hands 

$550.00 

SlJ5.00 

a 60" d,ameler coffee toblo 

that ,sn' t lhere 

we made 1t of gloss ond ple.,glos 

try to do something unusual 

we try it all the time 

we also do the ordinary in a 

very extraordinary way ... 

we're environment ltd. 
we make furniture lo order 

we also sell a very l,ne lone of solos designed and manufactured by No•ikoff 
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lunch atop the ne,\ Grccm,a} Plaza Hotel. 
\\Ill he accepted on a first-come. f1rst 

e has1s Checks. pa) a hie to 
J ')-1. PDP:· should he sent to 800 Pcrr}

,h Building. Austin 78701 . Hotel 
re crvauons ma} he made directl) w11h 

touller's Grcem\a} Plaza Hotel. SI\ 
G reem\a} Pla,a East. Houston 77046 
(7 13) 629-1200. 

Barrier-Free 
A ne\\ hook. Arts m1d the Handicapped: 

An Issue of Access. highlight., more than 
130 nc,\ facilit} planning and program 
o lutions for removing architectural and 

anitudinal harrier<, that have made am, in
acce,s1hle to million, ol handicapped 
c11i1en\. 

The report \hi'> researched. \\ rittcn and 
pub lt-.hed h) Educational Facilitic, 
L.1horatorie, under a contract \\ 1th the 
\ rch11ecturc + Environmental Art'> Pro

gram o t the 'lat1onal Endm\ment lor the 
\ rts The 80-page. 5-1 2 , 11 hook .., 

,nai lahlc lrom Educational Facll111e, 
l,..1boratonc,. 850 Third Avenue. \le,\ 
York. Y 10022. 4 .00 prepaid. 

State-wide Appointee 
H Da,1,Ma)lield lll.dircctorol hu,i

nc,, d e, elopment tor \leuhau, + l a~ lor. 
Hou,ton. ha, been appointed ,t.1tc 1..h,1ir
man of Young Bu,ine,,mcn lor Pre ... dcnt 
f"ord . according to US Senator John 
fm\ er. chairman ol the Ford Committee 
in Te,a,. 

Beautification Awards 
In cclehrat1on of the B1ccntenn1al . th..: 

Bcau!II) Tc,a<, Council ha, annoum.:cd the 
1976 ··J,1nq Briscoe 811.:cntcn111,II 
,\ ,,ard.-. ·· Open to all Tc,an,. the com · 
petition 1, '"lor th..: pur!)<"e ol !).I\ 111g ,t,1tc
w ide acclaim to the man} communitic,. 
countie, . ci-.: ic ,ind ,en 1cc organ11,111e111,, 
garden clubs and )OUth group, th.it ,1rl' 
hc.1ulll} 10' lor the Bicentennial. .. ,\n cntr~ 
'" II con,1<,t of a t} pc,\ rittcn. narrat ivc re
port ol I .000 \H>rd, or le,, dc,crihmg .1 
p., rt icular cornmunit) Bicentennial rm1-
1cct A\\artl, ccrttltcate'> \\ ill he prc,cntc<l 
at the Bcaut1I} Te,." Council", Stall' c11n 
vcn11on 111 San Antonio June I 0 -1 I. 
Oc.1Jlinc lor cntnc, 1s \farch 21. For cn
t r) lorm, o r more 111forma11on. \\ rue 
lk,1ut1I) f c ,a, Council. Dr,l\\cr CS. Col 
lc),?e Stat1<111. 77840. or call toll tree 
I-S00-292 -9642 

March/April 1976 

Mosher energy 
generates power 
Mosher's commitment to power plant construction 
was again demonstrated by the fabrication of 
7,462 tons of support steel for Southwestern Public 
Service Company's Harrington Unit # 1. 

Building the first major Coal Fired Electrical 
Generating Plant in the Texas Panhandle, South
western required Scrubbers and Precipitators as 
well as the traditional Boiler structure and Turbine 
building. 

By linking the energy of both the Houston and 
Dallas Plants, Mosher supported the entire pro
Ject with steel 

~-e ~~~mDSHER 
STEEL COMPANY 

ldr,callfl ,, IIUI S•ltf lits 

HO!.! E OFflCf A~ O PlAfj l 
3910 Wnlun1ton Awt • Hmto,, 

OTHER Pl Afjf$ 
011111. l•bbot •. ~" Anton,o, 
S~rr,0011, 1,1,,. 
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MidSTATES STEEL & WIRE/ Sherman. Texas 75091 
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and Associates has announced the reloca
tion of its Fort Worth offices to 2100 Fort 
Worth ~auonal Bank Building. Fort 
Worth. 76102. and change of the firm 
name to Geren As\OCiales - Architects 
Engineers Planners. Telephone remains 
8 I 7-336-5601. 

The Houston firm of Pierce, Goodwin & 
Flanagan, Architects, Eng ineers and 
Planners, has announced the ad\ ancement 
of Joe M Powell to A"sociate Partner. 
Bob Sto'-"e. George :\o1ahone}. Bob 
Thomas. and Chnsu Oliver have been 
named as Associates. Ray L. Redburn has 

joined the firm as Group Director of In
terior Architecture. 

The Houston-based firm of Caudill 
Rowlett Scott has four ne,v \ ice presi
dents: William A. Feathers. Dan R 
Ste,vart. Perry King and Robert R. Daniel. 
Jr 

The Klein Partner~hip, of Houston. has 
announced that Henr} T Winkelman and 
Dav id \1. Burdick have _Joined the firm as 
Associates in the Health Facilities Group. 

The Houston firm of Wilson, Crain, 
Anderson and Reynolds has announced 
the elecuon of James \1 Waite as an asso
ciate. 

ARCHITECT'S 
HOT-LINE 

SI NCE 1934 
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TOLL 
FREE! 
PHONE 
NOW! 

800 
492-6766 

n ...... ROACH PAINT STORE near you DALLAS 
Richardson Pa,nl Center. '114 Span,sn v,uaoe 

Oaic Cklf. 527 Goloi,,, Tri ""l!le ShoA)<ng Cante< Gr00te. 
8726 Lake June Road Cna Unda 3-16 Casa Londa Plaza 
PrNton for•I, 1418 Pr"5t\J<\ FO<est Square IRVING 

P1ymou1h Park Pe,nts. ZJ7 Plymouth Park Shopp,ng 
Cante< ARLINGTON 1721 East Abrams 
GARLAND 823 w (;¥land Avenue 

RICHLAND HILLS 7811 Grapevine H,ghNay 
FORT WORTH Roeedale. 1201 S Alv«Slde Dnvo, 
Wedgwood, 527• Trad l.al<e Or,_,. 
PLANO 1170 Park Blvd Patk M.1.11 
Cenle< Ol<LAHOMA CITY 3118 North May 
Avenue TYLER 1625 WO$! Front 
WACO 3300 FrankltJ\ AUSTIN 8605 Burnet 
Road SAN ANTONIO •1S W8$1 RhapMdy 
HOUSTON llellatre, S822 Btssoru>et, 
~. 7201 A,rltl\8 Road 

Phone (214) 748-9421 • 1306 River Street 

DALLAS. TEXAS 75202 

The ·white Budd Van Ness Partnership 
is the new name of a Houston and Beau
mont firm formerly known as Pitts Phelps 
& White. Principals of the firm are Robert 
White. James Budd and John Van Ness. 

Price-Moreland, Architects is the name 
of a new Fort Worth fi rm formed by New 
York architect Martin Price and Frank L. 
Moreland. of Fort Worth. Address: 908 
.Boland. Fort Worth 76107. Telephone: 
817-335-2883. 

The Corpus Christi firm of Ben A. Ter
ry & Associates has announced that 
William A. Reynolds has been named a 
partner tn the firm. 

Richard Buzard. Arch11ect and Jerry 
Rosser Structural Engineers have formed 
the partnership of Buzard and Rosser 
Architects Engineers, with offices at 4 71 
Cypress Street. Abilene, 79601. Tele
phone: 915-672-9012. 

Austin architect Earl J. Nesbitt, Jr. and 
W. R. Coleman have opened new offices at 
2724 Bee Caves Road in Austin. 

Candidate 
Houston archi tect Don Williams has 

filed for the May I Republican Party pn
mar}. seeking the party nomination for 
state representative in Houston's District 
90. Williams' campaign 1s based on a 
pledge to work for .. more responsible han
d ling ol the state's hscal affairs" and tor 
··needed legislation from the profei.
sional"s point of view." 

Industry News 
W. Ray Wallace, president and chief ex

ecutive officer of Tnnny Industries. Inc .. 
has announced the following changes for 
Mos her Steel Company: Oscar W. 
Stewart.Jr. will be president and chief ex
ecutive officer. R Trent Campbell will re
main Mosher·s chairman ol the board and 
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They can in Boston. 
In 1971 the huge 

Chickering Piano Factory
built in 1853-seemed a dead 
loss. Electrically unsafe, it was 
running up an astronomical tax 
bill for the owners. 

Demolition seemed the only 
answer. Bul a group of 
architects sought new uses for 
the old spaces. 

They converted the factory 
to 17 4 studio apartments for 
artists, musicians. dancers. 
writers and photographers. 

Once a white elephant. the 
old piano factory building is 
now an asset to the community. 

If we look for adaptive uses 
of fine buildings with a past, 
we can continue to enjoy them 
in the future. 

Elsewhere, other historic 
buildings are being restored and 
adapted to imaginative uses. 
A tannery provides homes for 
the elderly. A department store 
is now a luxury apartment 
complex. A railroad station 
bustles again as a restaurant. 
A trolley barn is a shopping 
center. 

Through membership in 
The National Trust for Historic 
Preservation, you too can help 
preserve and use America's 

architectural heritage. Write 
The National Trust for Historic 
Preservation. 

Membership Dcpurtmcm 
Office of Puhlic ,\ITatr., ~ 
The :--:uuonal Trust for - - -
I listonc Prc;,crvalion 
7 40 .Juckson Plucc. ;I:\\' 
\\'u,.hiniiton. DC 20006 
Pica~ ,end me more information on 
aduptl\·c u<,es for historic ,tructun:" und 
how mcrnhcr,.hip in the Trust can help 

~arm.~ 

,\ddrc,.., 

C11y State' 7.ip 

Can 300 people find happiness 
living in a 
piano faetory? 



,,ill a~ume other responsibilities for Tri
nit} Industries· companies. particular!) in 
the area of steel mill relation Don H. 
Johnson has been named , 1cc-prc~1dent 
and general manager of ..ales. In his ne,, 
capac11:,.. Johnson '"II l'le responsible for 
all of the compan} ·s sales acti\ities 
throughout the organ1zat1on·s Houston. 
Dallas. and San Antonio plants. 

Wilson Ari, ol Temple. has announced 
the appointment of Zebra I ndw,tries. Inc .. 
1910 \rl}rtle in El Paso as a ne" distribu
tor ol \\ II son Art brand laminated 
plastics 
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T he Masonry lns litut e Houstoo
Gaheston, has ,rnarded Its first research 
grant to the Civil Engineering Department 
of the Unh·er-.it} of Hou-.ton. J. Gregg 
Borchelt. E xecut1,e Director of the new I) 
formed Institute. announced that the 
organization 1s pr°' iding a grant of 

2090.00 to e, aluate procedures leading 
to a test to determine the strength of ma
sonr} units. 

News of Schools 
Texas Tech - I BM Corporation has 

provided a S2.000 grant for OM NIAN. a 
team of 5th year Texas Tech architecture 
students (see Texas Architect, Novem
ber December. 1975). The grant 1s to 
assist the students in a year-long study 
"h1ch will lead ultimately to proposals for 
the planning and redevelopment of Win
do,\, Rock. Arizona. as the Nava.to 
Capital National Center of the Nava10 In
dian Nation. 

Tex:ti A&\1 - The Department of 
Architecture at Texas A&M University is 
seeking a full-time faculty member 10 
d I rect and develop an on-going Interior 
Space Design option 111 the professional 
Master of Arch1tec1ure program. The suc
cessful applicant must hold a degree in 
architecture. a graduate degree in 
architecture or a related held. and have 
professional e,pericnce. The pos1tton will 
be available 111 September 1976. Salary 
and academic rank open. Send resume and 
references before 19 April. 1976 10: David 
G. Woodcock. Head of Department of 
Architecture. College of Arch11ecture and 
Environmental Design. Texas A&M 
Univer.,,t). College Station. Texas. 77843. 

UT Au'>lin - Four architects outstand
ing in teaching. ,H1ttng and design "111 
,erve as vi,111ng crittcs this spring 111 The 
Uni, er,11) ot Te,as School of Arch11ec-
1un: Or Ann Griswold T)ng. visit ing 
prolc-.sor at Cooper Union 111 Ne,, York 
Cit). and long-time assoc1.11e of the late 
Louis I Kahn. Frederick St Florian. a 
Fellm, ,II the Center tor Advanced V1~ual 
Studies at Massachuscus I nslllute of Tech
nolog1. l.no\\n tor his works ot "1mag111-
ar>" illus1oni'>ttc arch11ecture utilizing op
ttcal phenomena. Dr Peter Eisenman, 
d1re~1or of the ln'>lllute tor Arch11ccture 
and Urban Studies 111 Ne,\, York Cit) and 
one ol ··1he ~e" York Five:" and Or. 
Robert Hershberger. director of graduate 
studies at Arizona State Un1vcrs11y. whose 
,,or!. ha-. focused on the measurement of 
meaning 111 architecture and on the 
de\ielopment of tools to assist archi
tect client understandings. 

Deaths 
Two members ot the Houston Chapter 

died recent I} , The)- arc Jack L. Boller and 
Elmer W Ellisor. P.E .. a professional 
at II hate member of TSA. 

Texas A&\1 University Architecture 
Professor Dudley Watkins died January 
18. A memorial cholarship fund has been 
established in his honor Contribu11ons, 
made payable to the E Oudlc)- Watkins 
Scholarship Fund. should be mailed to 
Box J7. Agg1eland Stauon. 77844. 
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Ad Award 

r e,as Masonry I n'>titute and 11s ad 
.igcnc}. Ph, hp Poole and Associ,lle'>. have 
rccc,,.ed an a\\ard of c,cellcnce tor hu,;1-
nc~, puhl1cauons in the 12th annual ad
\ Crti,ing ,mards competition in Fort 
\\ orth. 

Producers' Council 
Awards 

Senator John To,.,.er , ... 111 he gue,t 
~pcaker at the Producer•; Council Annual 
\,,ards Banquet M arch 26 at the 

Sh,11nrock H ilton Hotel 111 Houston r he 
Hou,ton Chapter ot the Producer,: Cou11-
c1l. a nauonal organ1rnt1on of building 
product, manufacturers. ,,,11 make 11, an
nu,11 pre!>entauon of award'> to the .. out
st.1110 mg genera I contractor. architect. ,111d 
engineer"' 111 the HoU',ton area. T11\\er "ill 
spe,1k on ho" Congre" can ,1\\1\l 111 1111-
prm 111g the econom) of the con,tructwn 
111uu,tr} , 

Mmch/April 1976 

Masonry 
Works 

The two-page ad depicting advantages 
of masonry construction appeared in 
Texas Architect 111 1975. 

This I!> the second con,ecu11ve year in 
which TM I has received awards in this 
categor) 

r---- IU/_,Lc 
N\.,'"/b, ----, 

E N GINEERS 
A RC H ITECTS 
A RTISTS 
SU P PLIES .. 
REPRODUCTION 
SPECIALISTS 

MILLER 
BLUE PRINT CO. 
5 0 I W EST SIXTH ST 

A USTIN, T EXAS 78767 

PHONE 5 12 / 478,8793 
M AIL ADD Box 2065 L--------~-----~ 
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Technical and 
Practical Assistance 
with Precast Structural Systems 

More than just a precast supplier, Wolco is dedicated to 
serving your precast structural needs-with technical and 
practical assistance for simple or fancy structures 

Wolco gives architects and engineers a wide latitude in 
design on their structures, with fac1ht1es to produce both 
custom and standard structural members. 

Unusual loads and/or spans can be accommodated 
Deliveries can be scheduled to allow the most efficient 

site usage 
Controlled plant conditions assure strict adherence to 

specifications for custom or standard double tees, single 
tees, cored planks, inverted tee beams, L-beams, rectangu
lar beams, and columns 

Call Wolco for technical and practical assistance-we·re 
more than just a precast supplier 

Serving the area within 250 miles of San Antonio 

,,, ~ ! .<lo~9,2 \ ,w PO Box21146 • SanAnton10, Texas78221 • Tel. (512)924-4471 



Letter 
Editor: "When R/UDAT Came to Town" was ex

c-c llently written and photographed. Mr. Larry 
I uller did a superb job in capturing the spi rit and in-
1ensity of the R/UDAT held in Wichita Fa lls. 

The assistance provided by the R/ UDAT is well 
recognized by the City's Plan ning Division , Plan ning 
Board, Board of Aldermen, and many interested 
citizens. The project has been of great benefit, and I 
would recommend that other communities investig
a te simi lar R/ UDAT's. 

The American Institute of Architects can be proud 
ot this public service program, for it offers a unique 
1pproach to urban prob lem so lving. 

Stephen J. Ondrejas 
Director of Planning 
Wichita Fa lls. 

Editor: This is, solely and simply, a fan letter fo r 
the Jan ./Feb. issue of "Texas Architect." The story on 
the Wichita Falls R/ UDAT docs a great job of ex
plaining the R/UDAT process; the articles on the 
Oak Ridge School and the Dallas Convention Center 
,ire super, and so is the Ernest Parker profile. 

One of the greatest things ahout the school and 
convention center pieces is the lact that - unlike 
many ho nor award sto ries - they're written to he 
, cad by PEOPLE as well as a rchi tects. 

~ a rilyn E. Ludwig 
D irector of PR Publications and 

Component Counseling 
\merican Institute of Architects 

Editor: The Comptrol lcr's Department has re
cently inaugurated two taxpayer rnlormat1on services 
which I think might be of 111tere.., t to your people. 

First, we have insta lled ,t toll free incoming 
W.A.T.S. line to answer ta,payers' questions. The 
nu mber is 1-800-292-9687. We \\.Ou ld be most ap
preciative if you made thi s number available to you r 
members throughout the state. 

We have also recen t ly put together a little display 
~howing some of the services and publlcattons availa
ble from our office. We have taken this to a couple of 
trade shows and enjoyed some very tine comments. 

The past year has shown us once again that the 
( omptroller's office is a service agency which docs 

March/April 1976 

Most people 
pick Coerver . .. 

for our great crop 
of wallcoverings 

and our fine 
quality custom 
architectural 
woodwork. 

¢ 
C OERVER I N D USTRIES. I NC. 

3311 ELM STREET I DALLAS, TEXAS 75226 
(214) 744-5211 I TEXAS WATS 1-800-492-4266 
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STEWART OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

TEXAS' LEAUING CONTI\ACT IIEALEI\ 

FOi\ COMMEI\CIAL INTEl\l01\S 

Offering these full services 

to the Professional: 

Procurement & Expediting 

Showroom Facilities 

Delivery/ Installation 

Continuing Service 

Product Research 

Survey Analysis 

Warehousing 

Make-Ready 

Budgeting 

Receiving 

its best work by making its people and resources 
readily available to the taxpaying public of Texas. As 
we carry out and improve on that mission, we 
welcome your suggestions and appreciate your 
cooperation. 

Bob Bullock 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 

Editor: I very much enjoyed the interview with 
Dave Braden as printed in Texas Architect (Janu
ary/February, 1976). Mr. Braden's cal ling for a 
"Texas Council of Professional Societies" struck a 
responsive chord, and I could not agree more. I f such 
a group were started, he would make a perfect presi
dent. 

Regarding TA's article listing the newly elected of
ficers of the r exas Society of Landscape Architects 
( f SLA), I would l ike to share a point of information 
ot which you may or may not be aware. Unlike TSA, 
which 1-. the official organization of the A I A, the 
ISLA ha-. nothing to do with the ASLA (American 
Society of Landscape Architects). The regional pro
fessional organiLation comparable to the TSA is 
called the Southwest Chapter of the ASLA. I've at
tached a listing of their officers, also recentl y elected. 

I make this point as I believe relatively few mem
bers of the TSLA would meet the professional stan
dards of either the AI A, ASLA or, hopefully, Dave 
Braden's Council. 

Lawrence A. DeMartino, Jr. 
San Antonio 

Editor'~ Note: Officers of the Southwest Chapter of 
the American Society of Landscape Architects are: J. 
Steve Ownby, president, Stillwater, Oklahoma; Glenn 
Cook, vice-president, San Antonio,· Kent£. Besley, sec
retary-treasurer, Arlington; Robert F. White, trustee, 
College Station; Gene Schrickel, immediate past presi
dent, Arlington. 
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Design and construction by bob evans & company 
and Tech-Tone System tennis court materials by 
All ied Chemical 

All-wealher acrylic surface. Unique· Cushion 
System. Beautiful color. Superlative playability Opti
mized. controlled res1l1once. 

Now add matchless durability and low cost. 

The Tech•Tono Court By bob evans. 

If you nood a multi-court complex or one doubles 
court, Allied Chomlct1I ond bob evans & company 
can put togethf'r on unbeatable package for you. 
Indoors or outdoors Cushioned or not. New construc
tion o r resurf.icmg 

Look to boll, vons & company. Look to Tech-Tone 
materials 

• Paten1 epphed tor 

Reg II 1110 ••• 01 All 1d Cnemocal co,poratton 

S & comp ny • 11181 harry hines 
suite 144, dallaa, tou, 75229 • tel: 214-241-7118 
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